


Samples Received of New Wonderful.

•
IOn

$50.00
INGOLD

For particulars
apply. to

Dr. J. C. Johnson
Wayne, Neb.

WANTED'......_ .......
!~

__~.--t'h-TITJ"""e·ttesidents

of Wayne county)
to be ma.rried on
the stage of the
Communiiy House~ .
Saturday, Sept~ 5.-
'TIle -Am. - _
glOn-wilr:lurms!1:
riIinister, liCB.tlseL '

'atsopresent co~le- 
with

WASHINGTttN-
HOl\1E

The furnace that produces circ~
lating moist heat at stove cost. The
onlyfurnace m-itde lngrained mahog
any finish without name plate or ad-
FQrtiggm€mt OR the OlJwge. --iLIO-o"o~k,"s:'.....-Jj. _

----.li . fine mahogany urm-

Wayne, Nebraska

i'lot the Oldest, but the Largest, and Cheaper than the ,Rest.

"

·-Ga-r·hart-H-afdware-~-

ture. Can be insta e III IVln
Will heat as much as two or three

stoves at the cost of operating on!"
stove.

- Let -us -snow you'11]1s wonderful furnace. It will reduce your'
coal bill one-third to' one-half.

~WA¥N'E=

Sep-t."3-4~

- --eOMMUNITY HOUSE

American'Leg
CARNIVAL

-in-

-in-

"SALOME OF THE
TENEMENTS"

Tonight-Thunday
Last Day

ALICE TERRY
and

CONWAY TEARLE

Friday-and-' Saturday

JETTA GOUDAL

. Also Mack Sennett Comed~'-

"Wandering Waistlines" DeE h Ne h
~:;~~ :~"~:.~~:: a 0 C1nga.C 1g t
CORINNE GRIFFITH C · f II k e d
"SINGL~";IVES" OOCeSSl00S 0 a 10 S

--~AIW-1'.ath.e. N.e.wlo-----"UJ"r.-_
Adm;,,;on.]O< =d 25< ------~--Kangaroo~oort~~_·-·--. ..._-_-I111!~~__;

Wednesday and Thunday

JACKIE COOGAN

John Arehle, ul'ove over from StOUX as,5ur¥d. John H. Roper, Do ge, Ne- call attention to the annu lxon

~~~yf~::~ a;a~~~~\i~.e:~r ~;:. br:~. H. E. Rad~ker of Ne:;~::' i~ou2nt~ f:~~ ~hich is to be held Sept.
Grant Mears in Wayne. \'l"eb., came Monday afternoon to at_[ 'P~of'. and 1\'r5. A. ·V. Teed and

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess spent from tend the Gorst-Oman wedding this; daughter and Mrs. Teed's mother
Mi?nday until Wednesday ,lit O'N_~Ul week,. and to vi5~t her parents,. Mr.: Mrs. H. C. FieJ.ds of Ponca, left Tue~

_::;t~~~:;;;-~~~~~~~:;:.~~:~'K':;eHC;:~~=~jiCk-~ar- ~;~O:f~~~~'S~~:~l~h~lithe .ll-_
MrD~~~M~~·c:.·l~ress~n~nd daugh. h;;:r;~dlll~~O~~ ~~~~~~e: ;::::e~ iBe~i~~::~, ~:~h:~~~~Yvi~iW;;:~el~~
tel', Ml6S BonnIe, re~urned to Wayne VlSIt Wlth Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H., tives and friends here for a fe"
Sunday after sJ;lendlng. Sl'veral days Stringer at Wrenshall, Minn. i weeks. Mrs.-Stumpf is a sister-in-law,
at. Rochester, Mmn., and the lakes in Miss Ruth und Miss Cl"celiu Ren-! of William Donnan of near Wavne. ~
:Mmnesotti and northern Iowa. nick left Monday for Warren, Arizona, I They will also go "to Council Bluffs to'

Mr..an rs. m. : .. r urnlng home. l'rlr.
und children return.ed to Wayne Sat- and where the latter. will remain for, Dorman and Mr. Stumpf were in Wes
U'~day after spendmg several days some time in· the mterest of hel" sington and Pukwana, S. D., last
WIth ~r. and Mrs. J. T. Bressler, sr"'lhealth: :week to look after land intQrests and i
at !helr summer home at Lake Oko. Geo. Denkinger and two sons, Fred'j th"y returned to Wayne Sunda\". !

~otp. Hopper w~o motor~ to Flor: ~~,~:~~a~~nd:~dtad~:h~-¥a~'p~-~;~~~;fj~··s~~it:~~~'~':et~
Ida.1n June, arnved on hiS :return Uves II week and to attend the wed- :'~ith~"~l"~ti:"'~'~h,:ce~.~l'~ft~,~rO:"~d":Y~'~f-~=:::::""",,,,,,:"~~~::~~~~::::======~====~~durmg th.e past wf'ek. He did not I ding of Mrs. Denking-er's nephew ~t i

find condItions in Florida favorable I' Saint Croix Falls, Wisconsin. -

'::k~mplo~'1l},:~t an'd decidrd to come ty "::Q~:d,~:~~frs;u,%a~:ne'yg~~~ 1;;.:.-'II'o-"'II--'lI"-"lI'-"""',........-IIIo'-'II'o-"'II-"""',.....-"1I"-""II-""'l"..-""'-"1I"-""II-""'l"..-""'ol1J
Dr. a~Mrs. c. N. Dawson and Sept. 5, .-t Community houae. The,

'~~::~~~~:LM~~~~:·~o~~~:~O,:i"1~: ~b~e:~:i:t;r~~°.InW~:ll1g~::~~~il~c::i~
Judgr J. M. Cherry homr h"rt'.~" to pa.rti~. Apply to Dr. J. C. John
Dawson was formerly a p!l.l'tor ill' .on. 1L21t1

W~;\nd Mr>;. Frunk Strahan~ SU~~:~ ~n~i~~r;in~;'i;l ~~rn d:~;~~
turned.~o WnynE' Saturday from Lake ter, Miss Ardath. who was on her
OkoboJI where they spent several
weeks. Mr. and Mn;, B. l<~. st.rahanl~~~~~~~~~~
and family plan to spend th" rf.'st of 1_
the month at the lakes.

Rf'v. E. n. Hull (If Norfol~, und hi, CRYSTAL
~:fi~~~~~~-~'P:!~::~~~n~sr;~~~:;1 I f'\
at noon. :!'Ifis;; H,ull t('a~he~ in the
Chicago l'chools and is s!l('nding her
vacation with her ]lurent1\ :it Norfolk.

__~-:.-'--~~_f=_W~~oun.

t,. 10 be mllrri';d- Saturday' -ruglir,
SeI't. 5, at ComlT1unity hOll.e. The
AmeriC&n Letrion will furni.h Iicenae
alld llIiniater and will give $50 in gold
to J!,!!die.. Apply to Dr. J. C. John.

---·1\jO'~ot~~bj~;;t to fhhillj!; -~n -~unlt_

=-='-.=~~1Jrn~~.Ptn!"?:;:;l:,~~~~
lI'loid shooting live ~tO<'k or doing
other damage, but othf'l·Wi.«'· trespas
sers fire advised t~ kf'Pp off under I
penalty of prosecutlOll. Ray Robin·

--sonM~.wge:~r~' Lt-y !ind Migs :'t~:~~1~; I
_ .carlson left thl" mOTlln g for Los An I

geles, Cahl, to spend thl" \\ mter
Miss Carlson \\lll nSlt !'Ilr lind :Mrs

~~~I

F,or Rich Milk and "A BOY OF;"fLANDERS" Carnival Grounds Will Be Open Each Evening at 7 p. m.
Cream Pace Makers No: 3

".o.c%L=~=g~=~=J=i~=!l=;!=.=~=~:=rY#I!~M=::=:E='~;=~=~r={d=~~:=:r='":='·Yd?j...B_e There--Plenty'of Speea
",' Phone 417F2 Wayne One Show Only in P. M. _

'"



"___ PAGE THREE

Store Your Coal and

:PI~l'Safe_---=~

en IS e ec e e ,veen mmers an
mine owners, prices will advance 50 cents per ton !per
month. but if the threatened strike comes, no one can
foretell ho,\\' high prices may go. The safe course is to
buy your coal now and be assured sufficient quantity

-during the coming winter at a reasonable_price.

Join hands sdth us in storing your coal and saving-
you money. Let us know 'your requirements.

----------

$~Oj)(L ..

§ ..
--~~-~

W'l,~';:'f,',G~~,::r,:':o d::r:":th;::]l'~mo1taC-J-l~-v-tn-:-·~-lI __========= ; '

cause the wonder of it is augmented by real enteJ;tainment,
education and news 'from all over the continent.

I
'~====_ Nowadays no home is complete without a good Radio.•.
_ --~'ha__eresieJ 'Badios from-$9.'Z5.to.:jiliLL--_~~_-+'h~

We put new life into 201A, 301 or U V 199 tubes for 25 cents each. If 'your
tubes have been used any length of time it will pay you to have them put through

illl our rejuvenotinC~~yell & Brock -, I~
II Phone 152 ' .Wayne, Neb. ~ .

lij IIIOIJIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIlIIiIlIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111~11111111111111111111IUIIII11I1~11lI11111111111111-

WAYNE ilT'RALD, TRURSDAY, Al.-Gl'S I ~" 19~1l.



The price',of gasoline has·tleen 1'1'

duced in the middle west, due, it is
said, to increa:;;l:!c1_ -p-roduction and

____~-.refil:ilng proeesses. In-
steaa of the gasoline supply decreas
jng with grawiag-'consurnption, as hsd
been predicted- by crepe hangers, it

----,re.ems·--to-J>e increasing. New fields
are being opened _.and new and Det;
tel' methods- -. g employed w

-.JJ-llIldle-the'-;prqduet. . _ .-.-_

- - - Gme~t.oritie5 are almost in
---;....~8plIi-r{)\'er the increasing number

of crimes charged to m.o~ons .!.!LJhllJ _
city, according to-prlitSs T/JpOrts.. Pick

.J:l--~ir:no~e v;::~~~·:~~kaW:
===="--tl!ffii-to II remote island, and' keep

them there until they develop quali
ties of - respec. u gmg

Chicag~L:r!War:ts~it. would ~ke- -

Rains of last week put new. life into
growing corn in this county and sti'rw; '_
ulated.it towards healthy maturity. 
Timely mOIsture prev.ented the short
ag~ that had heen feared. The crop
will not be the biggest ever raised,
but it \'!ill be one of the best. Axound

- ----WynoHn- -€cdar· county -we-were- in- 
formed that no rains had fallen since
June,' and that farmers have been.
compelled to cut their corn in stalks
for' fel!d. It is surprising and un
usual to find territory near the Mis
BOuri river deficient in rainfall. This
year moisture has fallen in spots, and
most of the state has been included
in. favored spots 'at one time or nn-

_~. But'a few seI;tiO!!.&Jike'nm:t
·et1\··-cedar, '-v.'l;'r-e unfortun-ately'-ovef
looked almOst entirely in the distri
bution of,;,",;,in,;,.===~

Vacations will ~oon be over, with
all travelers !lack in accustomed nich
es. Probably the best part of a vaca
tion is the satisfaction felt in arriviIig
home and being Tl"stored to usual hab-

---~F~;~~~ I~'i;~~~·~at; ~~~t\~~~
~-·_·-~how------to boil..W{l.J~!!.r,_,-b\lt if one has
~~--lea-i-rred-tl:JttklO'n-FF::iiiffnary rum- --

poundll,ne would' relish them in -pref-
---;------erenceTosome- -j)rn~-\niinlng van~

tlLwJJkh' he was not accustomed. }jis
bed may be as hard ll.l< adamant, but
Ifhelsu~eOToiTlie~it IS

soft and he In,e.,, it. There is no place
like home even If it is as bumble as
.8 frontiersman's dugout. People who

, go away on vacations, whether to the
city or to the lukcgide, have a height-
ened opirii(m of home when they gct

- -back, And the ,re]!ef fclt on return
ing is likely compensation enough.



c

Rosemont
Gallon Fruits

Fine penel .; :; _. thick tablets, pens,
p_enhol4.t:!!s, :notebo()lcs oLall. kinds, i!1_ a.c an mif
children neeif (or school openmg. W.e have a few ex
tra &pecial values, like 3 pencil tablets, regular 5c
values, at lOe; 6 penny pencils at 5c; 16 color orayolas
-aCl5c,"an<rotliets:-- - - .-. - --.---------

(



PAGE 'SIX \V'"""AYNElfERALD,' TE:U~~mIT;-*o-~-tl-S'f-2ii;T!J~

I

\Vhat m:::kes a home attractive? On the
outside-the roof, the porch; the windows
and dO()Ts. Op the, ig§icie:::-the.....beauty-=9f-
se1ecte.a__~QCl;1\\'ork~JJ01ished floors. and taste
fully decorated walls.

A home that contains our buili.:i.n'leatures.- '_
hardwoOO u06is 'anfiitracuveinterior trim.'L-~&--~-

·---vides~;;;;;;a~e)~t:c:li~:-:~a:l;-
to live. .

WE ARE OPENING OUR SIXTHSTO~--0--- - =

ISilverberg's, ~,*e.tteJ~ I
II Make frwndll by having dollars Have doUa";"s by saving pennies. Save pennies by buying at our store. - - 'S
1 0 II 0 u u 0........................... ...n ~



75 cents

75 cents
75 cents

Malt

-.-·~--::;0

pA GE-SFiYEN

-14H'T.-.Da.ys-
Far Friday and-Saturday we wiU make these

special_ prices:

Prima Barley Malt, hop flavored, per can

Fresh-Strlmherries
We have fresh strawbernes every-aaY-;-})"er qUID't.--:-:'--:35c
\Ve have all kinds of be..t fresh fruits and.vegefubles.

FI ee DeliveJ

WAYNE HERALD, TlIURSDAY; AUGUST 27, 1925.

Lincoln, Nebr.

Write today fC:r literature.

215 No. 14 St,

Classes Begin Sept. 2 and Sept. 7'

.
j""to.

week in the Herman Marten, sr., ews Becker was first In e elg gra e; Iroprac 0

home, Imogene Da\1s was ~irst in the llev- Eleven Years of Practice I
-. Mr> and Mrs. Ed. Marotz and (Continued from page slJt.) ~nth gT~de and Adeline Sal' \\:a5 fiffit Phona 4(JW~ Wayne, l\eb. i
daughters, Loretta and gelin or the interest of the China mission. In the su.""th grade.

-)----.~r~::.~-ti.',>itQD>-i.!!.-tbe--G .!-I!eet~-iuit:~~r~~~~~:l_d:a H..v~Picn~~ _!od;;: . Dr. R. E. Gormlev
Mr. and Mrs. Herman· Buss and Clarence Bard home. Clarence.. and D~?ghters or-yet:ernn~-and thell'- - R....delit Bentiat-- •

children. left Friday for a week's Luther Bard and Oliver Johnson will famlhe., .Plan a pICnIC thiS Thursday X Ra S . -

~~\h~~~;.:~atives near Gregory, en;~at~ther League will meet Fri- 1~~ft~~ngMa~.t~;a~:eT;;;'e;I~fte: Office Phon~ ~.8; ~- erY1~:s. Phone 89

MillS Violet Pahl returned to her day evening at 8o'clock. !~"~ha,~d"~ug~h~"~'~"f~M~L~,,~n~,lt~~'~h~",~,,~pe~Pt~iilllimru~,~w~,"~m~de~,~N~eb~'mrnmmiilli~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ihome at 'west Point Thursday after a -- .
few weeks' visit in the Lawrence Methodiat Epio.eopal Church. -

w~~~~en;~;n~~m:~d relatives were S~~;y ~~h~~1 ~:;~n~. ~stor.) UlIIIIIIIIlUUUIIII!IIII1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1HIlIllIllIllIllIllIlIllIlIlIllIlIfIll"lIl1l1l1l11l11l1lUlllllnIlUn~ t .'
. ·n the Ed. Bernhardt Morning service at 11. HE 0 - A- '. -- - '5

~~~'5S~~~~:;::~i~::sary.r. em- The official ~oard ~ll meet Mon- ' , T F A I R F L L F A I R -8 '--' ~

He~~s .. ~~dnaM~s~r';i:n~~d.g~~{ht:;~I;~~.At:~: 31, at the church at 8 _~._.._....' .d=-ai-F'--.-.--------- ~_==== ..~.--,---~.
==----:~~~o:si::.~_~~~=~:~ts 00At)'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maas and SQfi, ' '='F-;=1ac==t...
Hows.rd, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maas and Pte.aaant Valier. ==
~~~~~:ell:~~:srii~a~J~~];,~:;:~ ~~;:c!lb~n~ha~013a;.~.m. -, -- _ . __ __ _ " .~.•,,~----,-.- _ -~ ~
Dakota. . _ There _wil_l ,he a business meeting ==

Mrs. Emil Barelman of \VI~ner at the clo~ or the preaching servic-e: ==
v;ascalled-home Sunday by the ill neBS All official member!' should be pres- ==
;;,::I';"t~~:~I~ii'C'~;~k:'~:t~'~":;j'"t' - § Hart-.norton' Neb ~
eV~i:sg'Edna Krause returned home (R;;~h: ~.i~~:o~la~~~r.) § - __ __ ~ - , -.
Friday evening after a few- -days' The annua.l conference of the ==. -- - - - - ---- ---- -- ~
visit in the Oscar LunbeOlk home lit INortheastern - Nebraska Mission == 8 III her 8 9 10 d----11---- -==- - - -
Council Bluffs, and ~fiss Natalie Young People's -associKtitm -will_ be_ =-'- . e' .em an- .: _=_-===_=.
Krause at Omaha. held at this church from Friday un- == ------- __ .

------'----:.-~~~it:e~~da:~~~i~~e~~d _til Monday. Pasto~ and .~~;~~: == - - ~ ~_,

and famil)' returned hornt Thursday sent and an interesting program is ---:=====::::=========::;;;;::;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;;::;::::::::::::::::::::::~--=-.,~L~-
from. Chicago after a two weeks' planned. The meeting opens Friday
visit with relatives. Ievening with a welcome by Rev. J. G. _ ~- -'

c:;~~:~dM:r~~;~~c~~~~:r:~~ 1~:J:~n~nJ~~~~amcontinqe~,~at- § $41J00.00'Given in S{emiums -- _- I Horseshoe Pitching Tournamiiifeve~
~~eFe:t~r;s~d~:i~~n~~;~a:g~t P.....byt-..-i=-church." § [;:~S~~~k ~~Ja~xt~i~l~r~~~~;~3 ~~: e~~alhi~f feU::~~~~ The Justus..Romaine Company ~
Brllndenburg home at Edgely, North (Rev. Stepb:en 'E. Yemm,]aSWr.) § we've ever shown. Competition open to all adJoining In a ,brand new series of plays never before seen in this_ 55
Dakota.. Sunday school at 10 a. m. = counties m livestock classes territory, will furnish entertainment for everyone. This- _=-

Mr: and Mrs. Charles ·'Nu,ernburg The Ladies' Aid. .society meets next == =~---ccc::c---~---c:-~-c-:c-~ company needs no intr.oductiqn and as they have entirely 5§
~~~d~b;na~:r:issL~~:I~u~~= ~;~rsday with Mrs. J. V(' Shelllng.- § ·Haritl!s1rand"-Runing Races--PUfSe~__$2,500 , new plays for the fair you will want to see them. -In the ==

~ - :reeaernturneanomeT1rul:-s-a-ay- The -Wh~r--soeiety =_,AsJnembers of the NQ.rlheast Nebraska S~ort-Ship Cir- 'bi!:t--c-aIivas-th-eatre-ul1the°'fairgrotmds;:-<c--------,;; -,
--- -spenltin-~--weEIr-with---rnatives-. this-T-hW"Sd8-y----with M~Oiil-R - ~- l":ldt lli:-are a~ured_a1J1¥~--i_iSt~rness:notses ------n 8ee tL .... "1 e-t ft'id'_,Ur",y ... --=-=_= -_-_~..'._.~.o
___ lfh!nesota.· by. Mrs. Floyd Clough will assist == runners. Harness antrrniinlng races eacn-----aay.--- rce-u tAo l'J ,,"' _ ,
~: -;JQ---nn----Miek--and -as-buste-ss;- - Rides, Kiddie '"Cars, Ferns-Wheels, Carnival, MeirY~~_-::::~g=~~:;r-J:~~::-; Market~ ~UJrll&t ~S~--;-;25.- --- = Entry Day-Tuesday, September, 8 Roupd, Etc. Great array of midway attractions,_ =' "

and Mr and Mrs Frank Folk alld Butter --- -- _L - ""'n 30c § No proJP"am in the afternoon. -Midway open 'and bowery Da~cing!----DUI~cing! .----=---==-;-_~~--=---_~~~.--~
. - --- §- -tian£e_lll..the eyening"______ ery .eYenmg on the· big new bowery on the fair grounds. 5§

',Lincoln School of Commerce 1_ Wednesday, SePtembe~9~~~c:!c~stlevs. Randolph. ~~~1~~~~s~~_~~~ID~Q~~.ni:~:r~6__}!ii:: o:~~~_-.-~.
Li1J.coln Bu~in~ss College = ~~d,::a§~:t~W~1i~J?n-;;i~~I~~, vsio~~od~e~t~ck Yard" ¥1~~kl~i~11;;,~~~~~in~~":~,,{~~~fe'i.~~~f.?t~-~

-NetnaskrrSchool of Business ~Bends! -Bandsl- ~ --- --(;romJ-MwnmothJ)isplay of Fireworks §
(C I 'd t d) == Wednes..day, September 9-Bridge City Band of Yankton. =

• onso 1 a e = Th d S t b 10 W k 11 ld B d 25 po. A scintillating and dazzling array of fireworks has been ~

A big, fine, strong institution of buainesa and 1Frid':y,a§~Pt~~~: i~;W;;;s~ ~a~d-'-2a;pj;ces, leces, .f.~\t~~;:~i:w~~;~:,!:i:~J~~~~:~~:i~~~l~~~~, ==

::~::ta;:~c~~~.ing. Courses and advan~ 55 A. Big Da~~ve1/D~C:C/;O:'fthe Kid. Andy Gump and Chester, and Barney Google and Spark ==55 Wednesday,. Sept. 9-Big Feature parade. Pony Races. Plug and -many others. I,
Boo:k1i:eeprng;-:Bhortfi"ina;-TY-pe",vritiDg,~ --- =-,Thursda~~IQ-.,.-HalfMile Bicycle Ra-ce, Pony Races. Tha..aftemo.on..program5-wiU-atart.promptly at_1.:1lO.-.p. m
counting, Business English", Salesmanship_ == Fri.day, Sept. ll=one"MiTeB~ce-,--,~~-,- The evening attt!lctions will start promptly at 7 :00 p. m. ==

§ Big, Spe~tClCular,Free Attractions Both afternoon and evening pNgrams will be carned out ~

;==_:=_, ~~:~ ~~h~ri~:t~t~g:::~Jy~:~~~~,O~~i~\;;~P~~~~Sh~; ~f:::::: ::::::~::hiC~d:::~,b:t:~:~::::' (14 Ye.",~ 1_=
" tp=Si~i~_1J~~~uM~~gi. Pi~ra:i~o~W~~~f b~~~ci~~e ;~t~ and under, free; grandstand, 25c; automobiles, 50c.

trapeze act, etc, A wonderful array of thrillers for your E~ening admission: Adults, 250; children (14 years and -
approval this year. -under) free; grandstand, free; automobiles, free. 5

~1lI111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11111111!1I1111111"III1UIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlUlllllllllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllUllllllllnnnllllln,"lllnlllll'c~;;c



~4-c"ITED--Carpet weaving. I

FOR SALF..-Fall rye seed. Harry .l
Robmson.· a2712 to

-J~N----o.l horse ha~W,-H~--
Hoguewoed, j25tt

FOR SAhE-1917 Ma:ll:well touring,
running condition, cheap.' 1922
Ford coupe, excellent condition_
Various .article.~ household furni·
ture. C. E. Pearson, Concord,
Nebr. ":a27t2

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooIl15 at 516-I Nebraska Street. .d3tf
F,OR RENi:.----:-FUrnis~ed_.r~om.. 600

West First St. Phone 523. ·a27tf

FOR RENT Room in modern home..
h a27tf

-1- -- ---wxNT!:o-~

!
- !WAJ.'iTED. to bUL9M§. _t:E~rry Rob-

l
inson. - a27t2

__ ~~E;~periet'lced:saleslady----in--':-..:-._
general. storeJor·crrygoods----and---

, ready-to-wear. Inquire Herald.
i a27t!

GOQD INSURANCE.::-_
-- --.-- -on--=~
. Farm and City 'Property. -=-----

-and-
-Fire~ Theft, Liability and.-

Property~.:pamageon
Automobiles.- .-.

Our rates are less..
Our settlements prompt.

FRED G. PHILLEO
Real Estate. Loans.

Wayne, Neb.
- -_ .. - ~~ "='>-_..._._.- --

FOR SALE--Seven-room homre, aU
modem, on N~b.J::aska -St-.- two

-bliYcks south of Normal. Priced
reasonably. Mrs. Louisa Malloy,
owner, Phone 470. a27t2

FOR SALE-Honey, comb or strain
ed, Be 0 15c per pound. CucUIIlbers,
from 7& to ~U$heJ.Dill, straw
berries and tiE!Pl>ers. Wayne Green~
house _& Nursery. a20tf

FOR SALE-A few Duroc Jersey
boars, smooth, stretchy fellows,
pure bred, but-_not registered; vac~

cmated; $30 each. M. D. Colerilan.
Pender, Nebr. ~~

FOR SALE-Thoro:ughbred white
face bull, one and one half yea~

--~--~~--jl---old. J. H. Claussen. Phone 405-
Fa!. a20t2p

FOR SALE-I will' sell my Encyclo-
paedia Britannica, the latest edi~

tion, at a -resonabJe ..figure._ HOw~

-ard Robertson. a2'1t1p

FOR SALE-Ten spring Hampshire
male pigs, weight 125 to 150 Ibs.,
_!l~d.Jllle-l&-m~"'ten~~-=-

___---+-;;·a~::_:~~uttrOf-":m;~~~ =~~

FOR SALE-Twelve pure bred
Hampshire ·fall male- pigs, as good _
-as' I ever -rnised; -alsllT'tew -milch-----:-
cows. E. F. Sh~~ _a20tf

FOR SALE-New, modern home; all
. oak'floors, full basement, handy ~.

~j'jghhor<!mo.9tly

home owners. Part cash j balance
can be carried bac.k by good party.
"John Eo James. - - ----=-=- -cjtltf=-~

FOR RENT
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--Saturday, August 29
-- 1 9 2 5

Op-eiting
f\nnouncement

I have been in the mercantile business f~r twelve years, and my motto
will be, "Price, Quality and Service. Each and every article guaranteed to
please you or money will will be cheerfu lly refunded.

Remember the opening date-Saturday, August 29.

I am adding a: complete line of

Groceries, Dry Goods and Shoes

"'-'-=======;rr.o';=f1WP(iopleof Jf1aynean({ Cofiiiitiiiiit!F.cc

I wTsnto-annOuflce to all readers and fheir friends that- I have purchased the
FAIR STORE of Wayne, and the opening date will be

I am taking this means of acquainting myself with each and everyone of
you, and I sincerely hope that I will have the pleasure t<\ meet you' personally.

This store will' cater only to "Quality Merchandise," as I am p';'rchasing
only the new merchandise of the FAIR STORE, and will NOT have ANY out- FO,fd ~~l;,";;;~~n;.,g;;:·;,:,~··r:::::

-"-- of-style or shelf-worn merchandise. .--------.---"--.. ·-··---·-·-···------W-~tl'<''1>!-----I----ahs. Frank DaVIs. Phone 310.

a27t1

! _Joe· Ring1nn<! of Omaha, JlIrs. R. E.: Harvey Haas enU;rtain at the for-' to .Ja-"on L. Gorst of Worland; Wyo., !Irene Rice of Nl'w York City, andISy.nda~· "-Yening- in honor of Uie birth~

~~IC'"tinu'd fcum Pag' i"")! ;~'ilill::/;a~";;'ot;~i~~~an1:::::H'.:.. .. .. .:;~:~:~:~1~~;~~~i~i n:;~: ~~;m~~~~Qf~;~: Z~~:·::: ;;';i;:2!.:;~~~
~ ,-. of which'Miss :Millie Kuglcr was cap- Picnic'at Hale Home. I ;HI's. C. A. Orr HWlted twelve; ~11~~ LISh· Cla~·ton and Mrs. S.. A.I E. Robert.-'<on, 1frs. E..W. H . eon was sen-ed from well-filled bas--

L~~-~~~:~~l ~~~~;:~:~~~nOeu~n~JtYR:~~~~~~ f~~~'e~u:~~~~ ii~r~~~:'~:e: ~~c~:r ~~n;ec~~;~~:~~: ~~,t::~'.~~h~h~'e~r~re~~ttnA ~hr::~ 1D. C. Main and Mr:;. W. C. Andrews·I::~S.'M~~~;h~es~~;;~:e:~::Tfu:m~;:
,Games' Were ple:a~nt diversion and Sunday at a picnic dinner and supper Itary to Mis:> Vesta Taylor of Sioux! course bl'eal>!ast was served from IFo~ Mi"s Fe~ne_ Oman. II Mr. and Mn,.' Angust Brudigan and
supper was served. About 115 at-: at the S. J. Hale home near Warne. i City, RUe.st in Wayn~ _over the we.ek-: sma.1I tables attractive ,~ith flowers I )rIrs. J .. J. Ahern, Mrs.. C. ~, ~- family, Mr~ and llIrs. Lonis Test and
tended. ' ~The guests weI''': ?!Ir: and Mrs. F. C. !end. ~I'lll.ge wn.s enJoy~ed as t:ashrne :;m,d placecard5. approprIate for a 1IT and M.ISS Dorothy Elhs entertam~Ifamily, Mr. 'l.lnG Mrs. Otto Test; nnd

;,. C.X. U. Mecls. i~~~c~~t;~:::l :~dn~;~~i~, a~~. ~~~ i~~~d::~~~fe~o~~t\~r a~I~:iZ:e~~V~~gh~ ~~~~~e:\~~~~'~"a~~:;se~h~d ~~t~ ac~~r:~ I~~I~~t~~:;:~e:~~ ~~:;~~::a~o~~ 1~~:ilr~m~·, ~:. ~:~. ~~:e~~
me~~~~nF:fdnn;.b:~~~o:: \~thTM~: i~~', ::~\~:'W~~t~la~~r~~~~~:~ :;j i:5~~~;r;ri::.i~r~:t~e: :~:n~~scea~t:: i:i~~hl~;stl~:s~f~~ aths:~\~~~~fa~t~~: ~~::er~:~n:/j:~~ ~~h~o';,a~. A~:e~ i::::~~:e~a:~~~~~htf~~~::d~
~i/~' ~~~at~ee f;~~~nb:e~~~~d!~~: ~~l~~J~a~~ro;~f~~~;h~,;~1~: =~~.~~~;: i~~~teQ~p;;~~~sf~;dth:u:~~t~b~:~~~: i;,~I(~e~;;~~e[~YS~::~r~lY~~eO~:~: :~~e c~~~e~~~~~e;for~~:iessm:l~rn::l:~ 1~~:-~d06~~T~n~;~~n~a:~I'f~:
a reat room.~ Following ijhe luaineBlI; Ray RobillBOn and ,:aughtcr al;d Mr. i lng- bouquet,; of California poppies. Ite~se,; pre,sentr'd 1\1i",5 Oman with a ifrom which the two-course lun~heon !il)', Herman Eickhoff, Elmer Ben,

_. session a covered dish .Iuncneon wag a~d Mrs. Earl Levns and famIly, Of~ . -.- Idouble bOlle~ and each of"the ~ests i w~s served. O~ the piacecards were 1MI'. and Mrs. Frank Lass and farmly,

[;;E:;~~!£PJ;~~;?,f;'~,;~~=:~~:I~0~ci~;;":'1 ~:!;51:~~~~~~~;~rc~~~~"i~i~;i~~~~~~ :,~,e@:i!~:::::: ::~I::d :::,M:;,,:m:::~:c ..dfa!:
-- fiee~ __ IW~~eM~~~as~/~~:.~~... Paul Evan-II~di~' a:r;:~~d~~~g~~~~~~ :;~~ i ~'~::Ut~l~yp~~nu':~:~:~:Yc~~~ero~~~: ~~:i~;rstheTh:f~r~~~;.nJOL~.b~~i::::: g:~a~~~t ~~c:~:~il~. M_~_and

.- 'Celebrate. Bi..thday. gplical Lutheran Aid SO.Clety met last Ine, of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. John: About Elxty guests were present to Wright won the prize which was al

ur:a:~c~~~~n:~~~~,;~~J~~'~~r~ai~;ohnu:':YM~~.t~;~~je~~:~I~~t~h;of~:;'= ~:'~~dEofL.T~~~~~m~:n~~s1:~~·,:J~.~ i~~~~rn~:n.aft~~:o~o~:es~~~g:e-~~ ;,¥:;:; ;f~Oa~~ ;u~::; :l::e~;:_:J-_--_-.~. ",_c-_=-_=----_-.-'-__-'- _
___-----.bOnOrOfMra..H.~~f1d'Sbirth-lmer'shome.Guests were Mrs. Col- Jim Page of Chlllicothe, Mo.; Ml'. Isandwiches, ma~aroons and coffee. theguestOfhonor.Guest-sfrOInout,-l~

daya.nniversary:- Those in.th,.. ,.,..n., ....lie.,l" Boyce and ;'Ilrs. C.lara Anderson, and.ftlr~, John Page an.d son, Ll.OYd.'.!h~ com~ittee l~clUd{>d:.:;-'h-S' W. K. O~._tOW1.1 .were: .~I.iSS ':Tes
.
ta

Ta.Ylo.r. of!. - - .were: Mr; llnd MrF<. Warren Schul- til(' la.o,t named of Rockford, III. Plans of Osceola, lown; Mr. and Mrs. Wm'l ~mlth, MIs..,; NettlE' Craven, Mrs. Har- SIOUX CIty, 111~'; Anhella Gannofl
'theis, Mrs. C. Schultheis, lI-fi~s Hattie for the bazaar and food sale to be Page of Pilger; Mr. andjUrs. Lionel I ry Craven, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Lmcoln. and ::'Ihs. ;'11. J. Griffen of . _--
Schultheis, Mr. and Mrs. Wrri:. Mellor hllld Dee. 12 were made. The women PaKe and son. Loren, of Pilgekand, A. H. Schmale, )rlrs. P, L. Mabbott Omaha. - I ' •./:- •

- 'E~e::,m~~~~:- ~~d~· :rils~7~c~l~ ~~~~,al:~I!:~~~'02g.fO~~~~'~1:~2~~tt~:t~~= ~~:;n~i~~~:~ M"o, Cly
r
lr Hattiel ofi~~l,~n~:~:.~t~·p;~s;:tV~~e~~~~Irs?~:-~~Fo~ Mrs, Alfre~at. j efll - , ---

Mrs. Geo. Da.mon llnd son, Frank of ternoon was SOCially and lunch- --~---- i Towns('nd of IIollyv.·or,d, Calif., Mr:,;.. About sixty friends and relatives I •
Conncil Bluffs, Mr. and illn<. H. S. eon Ow hostesses. In For Bride of Week. ,~I. S. Hallam of San Antonio, Texa"s, of ::'liT. and ''\IF. Alfred -G. Test went I .
Ringland and ~augE-~~r, Mlo-s_Rlltti, tViO Komand:Mrs. 111,S F~rn(' Oman \\hoq, marnage }lr~ G,'o. Jpnlc-n of Wmside, ~rrs. to thelf hume southea~ of Waynel--~--C-L-C-OS"TC----

!LOST-Bracelet bearing "1.. B." with
, "1912" engraved on inside. Finder

notify' Mrs. Qoou1'----Hoa a27Up_

"LOST-Dark brO\\-Tl and-- bitt -spot
ted dog, 4 months 01. Will am-

- I ---:r-:;~,eb~'lrl~eo;f '~Pr~n:o~-
! ~:1. 'Ii I V I rer V?;~;;

i " FOUND
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Ia~c{)mpanied by Miss Helen:'Fork, her! E~an!'l' bt:'tlther, Elwin Evans who was Ia w,:~k:s visit h.~r<:. Bot? Mr. and' ing for a ~icnic. T~c girls.who went-lman sermon in the af~rnoon. Rev.
i mece. _, here from Traer last week, went; l\Ir,,_ Richard will teach In Magnet wl;'re: -MIss Verna. Penmon, .MillSjE. Guettler of Meadow Grove, "Rev.
i E. G. ,Wessell was here from Wayne I home Monday._ - !ne~t year. ~;vclyn Hancock, Miss r.rarion Steph- E. Willie of Laural and Rey, E. Gelir_

!M~~ ~~t~;-was in W-a~'Ile 1'>[on-! an~rilr:~dOt~rsB~::;k ~\~'d B~:~~h~~.: w:~;~\o a~\;~ltt~~~'saI;:~r::' toG:e~v~;:' ~;~~'e~nss WilinR Mill!! and Mis.'l Roma ~;~::~:a~l~fs~~~~;n:~;~
H~:ldt~~a-f[Wj~ ~'::::oot' tY::a idaIo~~r~~~~~nbUh:~eS:hree carti of, ~:hl~~::~~sA~:~sk:~i~us~~nr-s~L{'KiV~~~~artod~=UJ a~-' Picnic in Randolph, ~ - - ··S:ll~~Y scho~i--and ~ible Class -~t
department. $~ wiU visit Car- !cattle on the market Friday. - : day at the F1yod Andrews home ncar :e~rllpany_ Ml> Garwood's brother,: A few families of the Thirty Mem- 10 a.. m.
roU every MomJay., Any naW8 I M.r. and M-rs. W. R. Tho~as and here. ,Ldw«rd Ab,brngton, that far .on hIS 'Iuer dub went to Randolph Friday The Ladic,,' Aid society met Wed.
contributions to theBe columna famlly qrove to Norfolk Monday. I M,r. arttl ;"l.'.~..J. .E. Hanc-ock and l'l'llll'l> to MI%ourl. Another sister of ~'H'ning for a picnic supper. ThoS<!' nesday at the hom.e of "'frs. Fred
from town or country will blS Supt. R. C. Andersen was here family uro\'e_ to D,xon Sunday to rlw h\_<1 I'amcd wu_ to meet him inIIn the group were the families of Wagner,

o~~.:~:e:r:~~~~ f1'Om .Wayne,. W. spena th~(J:'t:e:;:I~t-:-=-!~:~~~tfii>~-~~~~~i O~~h~~e who went to -the Rev, -E. ~:~C- a~~e~Ie~£R~~~!!!1.t -Jc)L~~~~~\~~c_t~ T~:we:
BUbscnptwnB. Sunday eyemng at th:'Carl .~arlseni~~n~eJv:::J~Xa~I~~~d~~u~:(t:;.nla..~tj~~"~~:;fer~~ct~en~:~z~s~o~~:::~~!AidSociety M....t:- school room. __ ;m_~~-

Mra~ Albet't Sahs went to SlOUX City """Ie Rl'V and Mrs F W Raul andl Women of t-OO Met-hodist Aid &0- Go t"j Chu=h..
Henrv Walker has a rn"W wurmg daughter Thelia went to SIOUX C'tYIWedne~ay of last 'l'l"l'ek to have 115 f 1$ H d't "'lhamPTlgg I wtr..met \'\ednesday at the church (R 771o°h' P to) _

Clll' I Saturday leve.\\llIChVia!lInJuredrecently,treat- mann Mr and ~trs. ,\lbert&hs-~ rs DaVIs, n; _ ev _. omi1:s, as r..
~.N.----S..te.!.hng -was In SlOUX City Sun· I Mr and Mrs Will Hokamp ""ere ,'d It IS tho..!!g:h.~ the Sight of tlie fallll!> ;ofr and 1Ifi'S"'Ifct Fork -and Iold BrazlC:..and l'ifi's.. E--G Stephf'ns t ~~~l!r mel' mg u a

da~ohn L DavlS was here from Sholes ~~~~:;: :~::er guests at the Peter i~~~~~t~ac~n::~b,~~ ~~;r~~r~~t~~t~~ ;~~I~~r ~~d ~~~ ~:sor~egtt~C~~~~~ I 'I He the commIttee who served a ~dsh sermon ne>."t Sundav at 1 p.

---!3f1t-\lr-day.._ - - - ~----.Mr--------'!n~J Blackmore were be saved ~T:111martend.m--trrc-i-estJ-val. _ 1 ~rk~x.u!!..~ 1925. fiS -

'ii1~:~ ~~d~;gan was a SIOUX CIty ~unI~a~~)~:~:e~~ gue~ami~ ~t~~~h:s~~1:y :~~ f,.n;I~V oPt C~;;OI[ht2~e: ~I;:n~:pa~~'~;;:m____ __ - ::-2tc -~f-~1~~l~ _
:'l{15S..J)OOl> .IQnes spent the w~ek ]\1r and Mrs. Kenneth KlIlg of Bel I the l-ast two named Vient from there \\ a.nk" M,ss :\ettJe and Gus "an] I HeaV"\'" hen!; I5c Enghsn sermoll at , 38 p t

end at the Lot Morns home den Vlslted here at the L R KIng I to Red Oak, Iowa, to VISIt tv;o weeks kt al~o of Carroll, and MISS Ah~e Llght hens lIc th An
h

IC\ cream s;cla~was held at ..
Paul Harnngton of Omaha was ITIlhome ThUlsda~ :".1:r Rob'rts plans to go there next Paltl'n of ~fannlng Iov;a drove here l-eghom h,ns .... IOe ;,~ ~rc pa;Ipr:s ue. a} evemng.

Carroll on bUSlness Saturday Homer Harmer W Gar ISunua\ .anatlieramrly V;I!l retum a \\(dlle~d .. } ----OiJast \\f'ek to_VISlt at Rooster~ .. 6c d!! LatJes Ald ~clety met Wed-

In ~~Jl,~~:S~~~rd~~r~~~e~aor:erMrc ~:;dorl:;~~e~e~:ar ¥<ednes Il'ie1~'~~~\hOSl' from Carron v;no ;\aJ1~\~"r~k~r;~d:rda:;~~l of~~;; ;::::r~ springs .,-~~~ I~:~lo~~o~~-.~~~h~
E\an GrJffith staved 011 Mrs LIZ l\-1Js]I V Gaf\\(lOd and son IQhn!'Jofnt to Omaha Sundav on the excur and \rr~ Schrader and her faml!} re Corn _.. " $1 John t" Jones were vtSlt..Q..ffi._

zle Rees' farm whIle she ",as gone D 'Jo ere Sunday dinllCr guc~ts at the ~Ion" ere Arthur Lar-;on Emel Lar· maincd here untrl Frldav when they Oats --.--.- .. - --- 35c I .
----- Mrs Ann Hughes spent Sunday af- Gcorgl' I llln home en Pete] Ob,t, Tla\e O'Klef and ~on "ft for honw Thr otherf< droH frolll J[o!,!"~ $850 to $12 Obio Crowd and Currency.

~rnoon at-the DIck Robertson hornell 1\1r and Mrs J A.. left );lc.k K\ols l'I-Tr and Mr~ Dan Stan- I' 'otltel (11 S j) Thul,<la~ . Ohio State Journal: Th~ Ohio
MISS Lllhan l\-Iorl'ls v;as a Sunday Thur"da} for a month s Iii Iton MISS Wilma l\hs5 Helen and -- Bapt1st Church. Icrowd's attitude towurd the govern_

__~_g~~,:.t_~e N. F. Moms' In~;r~~:dr~~;;~e~,. E. Francis w~~t Jo~~/:~~cl~ir". Glen. Ga~O{ld, Mr. Carroll School ls ; S~~d;Y ·:~h~l::~!~~' Pastor.) 1:1~~: ~~cf$~OO~O~ot~l~;~~i:un~~-i:
w;~:ea~~i~~:-· i;e:~~~~,e~~~:~ i a f,'~\' da)'~ ~,,.jth r~lati\:es. VISIt: ~~J~. ~:os. n;~a~e::o~\'~~~S' M;:. :~d TfJ 0 en. on IJlonday l'.formng ,,"ors~IP at n. _ T=r::cb~i~~ ~O:t$~o~:~wili
week. , f Mrss Alice Hansen, of RandOlPh,! :iTrs. A. ~. HU'seh enJo):e.d.a P~-----'f-h-c ~~ilS------!o.r::::ttml_ Methc;>dut .Church. answer' every prac H'fl ) •

Miss Ronm- -.hmes-sp-ent the--week- spent Sl/nday here- With her- pa-rlJ-flts, - flt. WalthIll S~llday, Mr. and Mrs. fall next MOllday, August 31. - Th~ I . (Re~', W. W. HlllT.- Pastor.) i-US and----if- justice ttiumph;;-nnd thB_:_~
end' with Miss Pharabee Bruner of )fr. and .:'ITr,!;. Peter Hansen. . I~Irs{'h wept there to a. ttend the In- ;rtst.",.etol"S. are' as follows: R. C. An-II )/"0 preaching service next Sunday. right men get b.ackeinto the ome~s.
Ralldolph,· . ),Trs. Clifford Van V:alkenberg ca,?e (han pOW·WOll,' also.. :' de-rS('n, superintendent: Edmund The Sunda)· school picnic will-he of trust-and responsibility. _~

__Mr._andj)'rr:;;,__ Or~ S~llon of Rall- _~aturday from Ha.xtum, Colo., to VIs-I Re\", F_ W. Kaul, Wilham Brugg~-'Werncr .Of Hoskin!!, principal; Mls.~lheld this Thursday at ·the BreSSler.I
dolph, spent Sunday at the Johii L. It;-~~:;;;:tl;::c='-~~&~~~l~~Linn ;;~~~;fll;n~lr:s~ v;J:Ie~~J;;ili~~~y-~t~d~~liSC;ee(~o':t-~-¥-~;p~~~_~~ . '. ~ !reuonahI.e. _.

-------Miss- Ruth.---Me~'as a un ay . w 'e theY attended the con- '. ' . Peterson of Preshyterian Church. ~..!Illllleapolis J6a.lflal--;------A-,p~~~
evenmg supper guest attheW'R Iv.:lWre they-had---spent-sever-al--d:J.¥5. n:ntwn........cl- .th..e....-Luth.e-l'aH- ~v-Jle--.- ~ntb and ewhth grades, (.c, F~ bfiCklny.er has heen. ioun.d In the: "
Thomas home I Mlss"Mattie Jones and 1\fiss Blod- Work of the chur"h \\as dlscusse and :\11S~ Peck of Colendge, fifth and I Services an-:-

Mr and Mrs W E Jones \\ere',W\ll MorrIs V>ere Monday evenmg the mc"tmg wa" a most successful ~Ixth ,......des. MISS Dorothy Barnardl SUl'fdays.choolat215 on. tdinw;
h T P R b .. h :ll "'- house-bro~e bricklayer- is like show-~undav dmner guests of Mr and Mrs.j guests at teo er...~ orne one (If Des MOllles, thIrd and iourth Semor Endeavor at 7 P ffi. ing the ostrich egg to the hen.

V G WIlhams Mr and Mrs John ThIelen and Matt Tones dro\e to Leith, N D, gradl'R and MI!ls ~liIa Thomas of JunlOI'" Endeavor at 7 p rn
Mr and Mrs Laurence Wmehrell fami1:r of-Hart-mgt-G-fl, --",isited .sunda W"dnes~.1 of last week to vtslt hiS LanulL, primary Evenmg serVIces at 8 o'clock.

ner of Hoskins, Vlslted In Carroll sat-I at the JeSS Jenkms home at Carroll I son and hi" daughter-in-law He was __ ' __ I!r. A. L. BiXby_in Lincoln Jounnl:

~s.eve~ln~ .Mr and M~:.d .~V:':dn~~~~e~f ~:S~ ~~ce~":~a~~tf'rb~nrlh~~r~:~t~l~:~nr.;;~o,Funeral for lniant i __ l~e:'a;~ ~~th;:~: ia~~~i ~!t~u ;~lt:~ ~tsc~k~,;:elfi~-=~ ,-

--:... vi~ ,~~re~~~~_of _~rs. wee~ _~~om a V1S1.t I~ L:~~ __ a~ ~- th~~r_ ~ax J;?__~,~~_i!1~~ __!,el~ 1!ere TZlesday ihPl~~e~;~unda; a~ this c~urch. . you that an act is wro~g, your duty
Mr. and Mrs.. Tim CoUins went to MISS- Clara Lmn \(-ft on ay or ". , .. .. _ _ , . .

Phone 247

large tins, Z for.,

FARM-HOUSE OLIVES ,re better;
-ounceJ,!Lr

WAYNE~S

.Fresh fruits and vegetables of all kinds

Bananas,
FridflY fmd Saturday; do;en

@uick Service

ticular women to secure foot
comfort without sacrifice of
style.

,. ~,:~~ ~;:~~rv~; f~~i~~.f~~Oe;\
!J:'C distinctive in line, precise in
\1C'rkmanship, rich in_mater-ial.
Yt:t,oymeaus of their concealed
b;.Jilt·in arch bridge the foot is

uo orttctJ!lliLtept perm.i!!!.~~t·_-nm-~~;-:m:d0~n~sf::neirdiOi~:5=---;:)~'lt~Ib~-d
;'h:O:;~r:~Il:~~:::'is but'" Biii~1iiju-iCY, ~er dOZ~tL.::~_
one of many styles.

Larson & Larson
WAYNE'S LEADINl;; STORE

Phone 247

M?~~U~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~~a1ity, .-.~~==40c'~~;;

M~~~u~~Hp~~k~~~E.Sll~A.Il!~~:.... .'65c'

FA~~I2~~~~Ef~~~TQES,~ ., ..." .":,, .,." ..$1.00

L.arson's Grocery ·-News .
••u uuu•••u ....

MONARGH·YkNKEE BEANS~without'>" $''1 00'··
tomato sauce, large tins,' 4 for... ,.,',..".-.~~..... -. ~:
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TaU6fS, Cl(jlmers, Dyenum1LHatters
Wayne, Neb.

Chappie Suits for
School Boys

Spot Cleaning Fools Pe~ple
Science--~~ys th~t w-hen greas~ - spots rea'ppear-

shortly after a- -garment-i-s e+e-a-nen--thisls-pro.of that
your clothes ha\"~ been cleaned by merely removing
the --spots, We-clean every inch of the material in- your
garments. In. rhe spot cleaning method three dry
cleaner authonbes ah'Tee that the grease has just been
scattered and when the dust settles on it the spot win.
reappear, bigger than ever. When an article has been
cleaned by Jacques' master proce&S -in Naphtha suds

----#ie--g-r-e-a-U----is--t.hQroughl-y washed __.out. Naturally the
greas~ spot cannot come back when you let us do your
c1eanmg.

.07

G_OO

Practically as good as the
day you first wore them.
That's the re;;ult of good
leathers and good work
manship performed in the
repairing of your foot
wear. Do.n't throwaway
the old pair.

--~-

~c .
:0<.' PAGETWO-----, WAYNE "lIERALD,-TlIDRSUAY/ AUGUST 27, 1925_

~ ~ done this faH and ;"lll probably be Knox county at the faIr In Bloomfield 1 Notice to B,dder. ~Wltbm three days from and n faIthful~wflrk.-.....
oc~:~ ~~rted about the mIddle of Septem- ;::L. 15-18_ A~outJillJL.wilLtakUI'-Sealed propo~als~v~~tlfUIbldd;/~:::t:;dc~t IS Slgn- ::=I:~Pc:::r:c4~eth:a=

,I - I 1'ifi!;..'l Veata Taylor qf SiOUX City, Plans aTe bemg made In Pu~r.ce he office of the CIty Clerk of Wayn~, ed and'lt .satisfactory bond eJl:ecuted. of all Just bllls mcutte"d in connectioIli"' A'Ptmin~ I ;:;~~e~ ~:;~ end guest of MIM ElOIse ~~:~~t~O~,t~~~a,~~~~~1S :al~e~~ ~;,b~;;~~'f~;~~e 8CO:~:~~h~~D~~~:r 1jU~~d ~u~~~~~~ ab~~~e; o;~~et>;o:; :~~ ~lSt::n=;; :sn~p:~fi:tln~n- ~
Francls C. Jones left Frida.y even- babws contest will be features erg and mIscellaneous work lllclden- as In speclficati9nS, In an amount The cIty reserves the nght to re-

D~ C A M~Master, dentist Of' ~:~pi:ot~e~~Ck Hills to spend a co~:;5y~~r ~~e:~eanc~~~;~aS:o~f t;~ ~~ t~:~~o~~dS~~;}:ar} Sewer DIstrict I~~~l o~o n~;eco~~n:;:,d lR~~~~~l!y Pr:r Ject an.. orC~b~ds.wayne Nebraska.
flee phone 51: reSIdence 297 al9tf MISS Atthella Gadd of Lincoln WaS mIlls In the stat.! levy The county Th", eng1neer's estlmate of quan sponslblesurety, approved by the Clty i\ttest W S. Bressler,'City Clerk

M L. Ha:!PlO '" as liel e from Wm- a guest last week-end of MiSS Ruth levy remainS the same :t 5 nullS" ties and umt costs arc as follo\\ s Icounell and shall be condItIOned up By W M Orr, Mayor aZ7t3

5Id~:.tw~~nc.t~t:~::I~~~;:~::;agy ~I~~~n:u~h~:r;:son of West POint. pr:~~~~no~~~dlnha~;gev::~~U~i: 2880 LlTI. Ft. of 8 Inch vltr~:lJ Pflce :-- 1
for Chicago' to_ spend part of -the sum· came .Friday to spend the week-end year and' the experiment proved most 'clay or cement concrete pipe
mer-\·acation. with friends in Wayne. successful. The woman's club of the sewer including 96 vitrified

Edwin Sala's- sister, Mrs. u-e Me- .Joe Ringland of Omaha, spent the tov.-ll sponsored _the plan. clay or cement concrete 6 in-
. visited here II few week-e,nd with his parents, Mr. and Company F of Hartington return- cheH x 8 inches Y branches __ $Ll-O

days last we(,k.: Mrs. H. S. Ring an'm ayne. e '_ a wee rom t e annual encamp- tfI'~of-brick or COll-
_.Miss Dorothy McGraw of Pierwn, Miss Francis Oman who -sp-e-nt this ml'!nt of -the Nebraska NatiQ.n_al crete manholes

Iowa, clime Friday to visit her sister, SUmmer tOJlring _countries in Europe, Guard at the rille range at Ashland. 2400 pounds cllcst in;m manhole
- --, --Mrs:;- W. ~E;-j-E'trki-ns; amv-ed 'home Friday afternoon. . The company ranked .fourth. ring and cover

MI'. and Mrs. C. S: Beebe of Wake- Miss Mary Alice Smith returned to Farmers Union locals No. 278 and 5 Square yards of concret{' al-

----:~Ih:~:t i:n;r:a;n:.
t

the HtJ. C[t;_I~e~<i~~~~ ~~eE~.er;n ~~~~d~~:::~r ~oR~J~I~'h of \~~n;;~v~,eldu~picnic _ I~;\:(~n: ja;:;:;:;dto be r~-{I-.&fI
Mr. and Mrs_ Henry Korff went to Miss Dorothy Campbell Rnd Allen The speakers for. the day were; Mr. All material and lahor ~hal1 be fur-

Hllttington Satur~ay to visit until Land~rs of Norfolk spent Thursday Jones, the 'state organizer, and Albert nished and construction' work shall
Monday with relatIve!!. . ..vening in Wayne visiting Miss Ruth Tickler of the Btate board. be prosecuted in accordance with

=-----~~Jll..=~~_dRi~ __ _ '(he Ceda!:._S'~_uTltY:.Qi~n_~rsand /JoI! lam; and s].ecificatio l1 s now on filE'
family left Sunday by uutomobile for ~I:l " of- ;;ettlcrs held their annual meeting at in the office of the Citv Clerk. -
a trip to th(' Black Hills. fered at the French Be'auty Parlor Ran ope, .'. -'

Mi~~ Erna SierchB of Fremont, re- frem Au~st 24 to Septemoer 14: Gov. Adam McMullen was tbe prinei-lificatioM mav obtain same from the
turned horne Friday after a I-isit here IMarcd, 75c. ' a27t1 pal speaker and a lar~e crowd IIsten-: city-d<:rk or·from the engL[1rers, :;\ix
with Mrs. W. H. Andresen. I Mrs; Le;'1.s. Fri~k. ,n ,..eturned t..o. her ed to. his discourse along lines. of POP-I' on &. R.eYnolds., 30". OnHiha Grain Ex:

_~ Mf.-lH!-d Ml'S.-J. W. Jones.returne.d h9D1lun S~oux_Qlty S.il-turday ~fteF a ul~!, mterest. ('hange Building', Omaha, Nebraska,
to.;wayne~ti<JaYfr~ma"tw .' ,. '~~nreof ~er fricI1d, Donald Dov.-'t}, of Bloomfield, sun upun maki~- a deposit of S.~.(l(l, onc
outing at Lake OsakIS, Minn. . Mrs. Will Roe, I1ear WUYTIe. ---- of Mr:- and Mrs. Frank D9_~--,-~_dlhalf of which wi)l be r~turned upon

Mi~s.Martha. Ct"ockett went to cnr'l Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pollard and from injuries re~ei\'ed when his coas, ", r-;turno[-pTans- a;;d-~I-"-,cifi~;ti"n:;.

1'011 ~day .noon t~ BPe~the week- !;ons, Be~nard and Newell, drove to ter ;,Ilgon ran In front of an auto-I Bids will be received only un pro
end With MIS!! Nellie Wmgett. Dell Rapids, S. D., Sunday to .spend: mobIle. Donald was ag"1:d 7 and had'posal form", which mal' be obtained

E. E. K.earns returned Saturday Ithe ?ay ~it.h Mrs. p.. '.llard'9 motHer·

r

l
been making hi.' h.ome W.'ith hi~ grand-;. on application to the. cii y clerk .01' the

-from Omaha. where he transaeted- MISll GladYS. ScharaI' of We!;t mother, Mr!;. Wm, Dowty, at Bloom· Pl1gineers. .
-- 1iilBiness<n~lmp-}e-of da~lll!!t-w-eek. Point,_ spent_ the week-end in Wayne field. : Each bid must b,· """"mp«nled by

Rev. ",nd Mrs_ Coy L. Stager and visiting her msterwho was at-tending A crew from the department ofill. cenified check r..~·n on a Npbras-
---ramlJYlifi'l'veJ:l:~ b.fLW1J.~te Teachers College. public works IS III Niobrara takinglka hank of knl;14n',standing for an

an;~~~_~~IT~a;n~~s~~l}l~ -FJJ::-~;~ts~~.~,~~--~~H:~~ggspr;:a":t:~IUt~:a~~h=-fr~o~~~ln~~~~~f~~nt~?~o~Jn~:
part of the summer vacation In Chi- her teachlllg'. She WIll have hlg'h: tion ef the new steel bridge across I ing bid, payable without conditioll to
cago._ He will go there abon~ Sept-I.I schobl work in the schools there t~js i t~t_ 5tr~a~, according to the NiO-1 the tl"ea::;urer ijf the City iji 'Wayne

Try a marcel at the French Beauty, year. _ brara Tn6une. The esttnmtmt-<:ost ~s an evtaeTIl""Fuf guod faith on the

_~::~~~~~_~~~p~~ia;oo~:;~~~_gu:~ill~;~~haRtng~:ndO:~:~;is ~:~~i~~'15-}'eareld son of Mr. and i;'~~lt ~;:f r~~~r~~ddd~~ t~~r~~~~c~~l.~~~

--~i~Ii~~;:~':,,~~~:,:~:: :;;;~~n:;~:'~:;~~=~:=:::7::~_. ------
re~~~nY:ung" dental office over the _~a:~~:;er:~dM~~,M;:~~e;e:~rdne~'f1::~a~ni:~lI~~~~i:~~:.a ~~~o~ri~.~~ I
First NatiO,nal Bank. Special atten- Wayne last Thursday after spending thrown about twenty feet .1
;~~nr;~~vi~ extraetioH- of -:;i~f seM~: ~~~~ ~in~~~:'mother,Mrs. f There wil1~et dChi~d W'elfare c?n-

MiSll Minnie and Miss Clara Korff Sarah Bones, left Saturday for Per- ,crence_fc.onth.e e a ,.t~e hcuml~~1

--:''''p,,,,,,7d ':"W:"'-:'k~"'':-:''t.:::n~a;:;:"y~~·,!;'"jj:i~dl'''i\,Y~c;~;+.~ry,~~:ad:~;R:~ 1;1::n~~.Evi~~;;~ ;~:YOf ~~e !;~~.eY~:;a;t~e;t ~t;~~-
--. Have your hair marceled at e ell. Mrs. Bo~es. had been in Wayne test ~ut an .oppo;iunity for mothers

Wayne, Nebr.

~That's the kind the boys want anlu--t_---fl----_
kind that will give them most service.
Each Chappie suit hasone long pair and
one short pair of trousers. Every boy will
be ready for school ti' he has one of these
suits. .

~WA~~E-A_JLLl'LG.. C L.D..T.JLl.E..R....

Wayne, Nebr.

Fred L. Blair

..•~

.:;;'.

SIlge-ShiointfParlor
Raleigh E. Miller, Propri,etor

Wayne, Nepr;

No need to spend money on a new
hart this time of the year. .
We.can make stained, battered
and old top pieces look brand new.

- Xes, there'SarnCKtOtit;,-rnrt-res'-"'-'-~llc-"'--..:.t1
only our iood-re-blocKirigaiiif~~~-"
cleaning service. No high charges~

Fritz K.· H~ Eickhoff
Wayne, Nebr.

save her .strengrh._See the
- wash-eF- demonstrated at the
WaYIlg County Fair.

KELSO
The Brnsh and Broom Man

Lincoln, Nebraska
Our sanitation and janitor's sup
plies are used in schOOl institu
tiotrl! throughout ~l).e state.-.

For Rool Broom Satislaclion-
• L1lTLE PET

Made from springy fiber you like
so well, is thll broom you will
eventually buy. ~bserve its easy
sweeping qualities.. Ask your
dealer.



~~!!nc:lt be
improved upon.

Waynetyttn-mw~~L
c. C. Peters'en, Proprietor

Mary Shennan, Pre:~ide-nt of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, qUCUMe'l
the 1925 brand of American borne.

LooJtatthe
Interest and

Note the famous.names among the contributors. 164
pages. Beautiful colored illustrations. Every member
of the family will enjoy it. Get the big Se~tember
issue of the new monthly COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
-out todaV! .

Ex·Gov. FRANK O.LO'{DEN
Dean of the UDiveniry of llUnob CoUege' A call to industry to hdp agriculnrre, by
of Agrieulnrre for manv yean, Mr. Daven- the .i:nan who refused the Vice-Presidency
pOrt bere begin! hb autob~pby---.A to -Work for farn:lel'3.
SoN OF THE TIMBERLANDS.'

In the la!t article prepared before hi! death
ou.r late Viee-PFl!!IideAt, told bow be tried--SHORT STORIES

. to rriorm the Senate-and what b.J.ppened - - .. - -. -
to him. Short Stories by Mary Heaton Vorse, Pet"

dinand Reyhe~, Howa~d Brubake~ and
Edith Barnard Debmo.

THOMAS R.MARSHALt

[.DAVENPORT,

-~-''''·~''----''-'''----·-·-VlLHJAL-MUR"sn:FANSS.ON~~:

ANDREWW, MELLON ;:i::~~a:::r:y!:~ltt::~.:.
The SecretaryoftheT~.teIh-howwe ~tdesert. ~

- .------c;an-QU.down_~~¥c0oI ~~me_taxu and

art ,., .~F""''''",\",ri''''~'''''~'--pfODE~MAR\'~c1~_:-=-'

a20,27/sl0

IIADAME LAl:I(f; OF. \'ILMAR
lind of Vol« D.put",.nt

ThlLIlE VILMAR-SCHAEfER

AcCf~itl!dtolhl!tin~~"Ieb. ~.::.o:.
M~::'~At,.~',:'c,,~;,~!'I

ADV,(NCED PUPILS ARE rL"'CED
In ee.nc.rt.,. 0\><" •• C~.Jrnto"ql/.

TERJ18 FOR INSTRVl.:TION

_ S.lId '~~~I~:%~~~EDnokl';
Addl"eRll AlIlnQui,J ••

SECRETARY Of' STl'DIO~ I
Cn-ANCER BLDG., lZJ!J 0 lITUlmT

L1!'l:OLN. NEnR.~SKA.

From Ponca Journal August 18,
1881:. I

'Southern Illinois i" suffering ter-!
ribly fmm drouth. The Clinton Her- i

aid ~aY5 that the whole, country from!
Vandalia to Cairo' i8 one unbroken i
stretch of parched'gTound and dried'
up fields. "No rain has fallen during I
the past two months and to add to

~:er"u~~p~:rec:o~~ ~::n~~~~~hh~~ I- -- ---ccrrr; lssmaJ1<md----w4tlw--red,....D1e1lJiQ~ America's oldest farm paper takes on a new form.
;:db:~~nd;i~;;~ea~~te;\.~~r ~~:nta;~~---TliJiPermt~s.the-..-widen~~~-e.d~ -. - --
pies and peachCfl arc drying up in I appeal reqUisite to make it the foremost magazme for
~~it~:~~a\~gjsw~th:'a~ts~a~ :;a~J7~~~: all whose .homes!...9r_,!hose interests, are in th~ coun·
which can hardly be contempIakd" try. And tt allows even more and better arucles of
~~e~~~t~~:~::~:s~~~gu~7~;r~~s~}::~: direct farm interest than formerly.
pathy for the inhabita\lit",~ of the af-,
flictl'dregion." ,

The Dixon count)' political pot was
quiet four weeks agO. Its surface
waB undisturbed by the names of can- I
didates and all was calm and serene.
A wee'k'iater it hegan.to warm up a 1

little and you could see a slight!
motion of ItS. contents. By tqe
slow process of eVOlution, after an
other week there was a gentle ~immer. i
The next week a bubble or two would I

rise to the surface, where it would I
hurst and display some newly-boITI, I
squirming political hope IlI\d aspirl\"- 1
tion. Now the pot fairly boils. It I

~~~a~~t~::t~I~\;~:tee:,,~~~~ ~~c
:~p~~s~~:noJ~a~:~~o~r~l~~ ~= I
didat.es. Wherefore we take lhe op-'I
portunity of advising both parties to
organize. thei-r----ru:minatinR' r.:.oJLv~n-1

I

Eady' ,D::I'Zs In I-tions .a~d fish. out the l'nndidaU',; to: a~[1 st~rtl.'d home,wflr.i: The Im~ians i~';~'(~"'n ~- r.n., ~- ~~dl~ ...a-dll;=:'~'~'~'~'i'"";;""h,,:' 'h;,ui'!"ditm"",,,,~!_~
--;:T.' jbe voted ~or. ,,:('re C'caU"rwg" In lhfferent dlrec-lt,(J f"r hJnl ",~l rl~l ~,t( p1et >I lpprrc'lt!ell of tn d t h ~Two Co.ll.ntiesl An offiCIal ,account _Q~ tho m~rd('r ~10n;;, with th,- n"t,,<l chief Romewhat! __ ;;-'I<-"h. 11 ;!'I~ b,· Tl() pool '\ III ,r It "';ld thl~ pro< ~edlll c I~h:rC; ~ft \\, (} ,~al(l theIr deference-

~,~~1~1~,~;;II~l-i,~,,'~~~1~~~:,~~\~l~)~~~II~t~~~t~l~;~I=~:;:-"
MIS/! Hattie Webe~. plans to g() to, enee at the natIOnal capital. Be was: toward (row Dog, enuc"avonngo to Ie".' \\ l'dnesday l' thousand or luy tattle and corn alone.

t--
", BO,~ton t,', ",tU,d,Y mU5H~ thiS year. !urged to ~ta:t, at once, ~.'\ a Irt,t:'f', dr,aw hIS pistol. , Hr then rccl.ed and,' mon° PPOP,IC of W'lyrh' and xebra8ka, ,ThE- crowd at 'Wa:l"nc, th" monu· Try a Wayn~ Herald Want Ad.

_ The new Lutheran. church on, from the Indian ag-ency dlrected him, fell ha"k dend. Crow [log;,. Jumped canh' :"gt"ih"r to )Jay honor to their'
C-ooncreeR is-to be dedicatrd Oct. 8'lto report to Agent Andrus no lat<'r In the wngon and drm:e off at full pOJ \Y" dun', think any nativt' of, ----------~-- ----

t~ A son was born Oct. 3. 1905, to Ithan th.e 8th. mst. As the delegatIOn ~ ~p.e('d t~"nlrd hI" camp. some nine iWa,'n,' will now ?e t.dlillg" any pil- I

r .:~;;d -1\1:1-S;: 1J'heudOTf" Drrerig' -of-~~Ro~~~~~":;ennc~~.,~~st~~P:~~(: I;l~~~ i;J::~::r~rd(~:c f:rct~~; :;~:~--;i~jT:"fi ,:,\: ,J~n~l~ ~:;;::dtt~;~t}lI~;h r;;l:~: ii W E H w d f CI k-t W h . '-FIg o.i the "th, Sl'o!t.ed ~Il c(Jllclud- eN)W Pog- under the pnragraph IT\ the lor ( n<7Y ll"rH' or :lnytnmg' ["he' link" i
r-,-'~,':iti~~~'~'(H;-~':e~:,';~ t~'l£hai~h~,n~le~h,e(,~~d~lr;d;;;,,,a~~;~1~~;:~:':~l~i~~~~\:et~~~~tI:(.1 It '~:l p:,r;;l:U~[\J-I~:'-W~;~h ~0tlflg t~at II

~' I Et c~:f~g~amf ,,'en\ t~ '~:n:ra~~~~~g aJl:~:~~. ~~~~:d"lrr~~~~: i~17[:nf1~,;.'I\'~';: :::~t:m~~~e;::r:~tI~i 1~~d"~:~.';Jn,~~;;~~I~~;~"l;I~~ '~'(~};):htr:cu~~

t-, ::~,~;~:t~:;;;~~~:~I~~~~~~~iJiti~~~~'~~k:~:~"H"~:~~~~;; :;' ;:::,;1:~lli'0~tt.f;i;!:;;j:~'
[ ~ ~p~erijS~~~ ~~ught e~ t~id€n~e i~;t~;e;hc:t h~~~~~l~$ (~a~:a:t~~~do~~~: I Lill""ln ~ta~~~'~u;no,,~~'A stran~(>r ~:'~,r~' I:::~~p;! ~~;:~l~.~"PM;'k This

~ bO:~l~ei'~~l1)r~~i~;~\~; an;ffi0.~~~~:~~h~~/~%~·~·~n~ef=:~~! ~~.:.~ :';rl ,(~:~~1~;n~~ r~~~~r::Pir~f1tii';.r~,.'CP ~:~.~" ~J~~e~:"~~~~~:,lsh~~.~

.' ~~i~i~~g~~~\~:~:~!~~It- ~~;~~f~~;\{;~~~\~;~~\~~~jt: ~Th~\:'~]:~~I~~[:4~:~~~~! ~;i',:;U,:::':/~{(::~;,;;~~~~!~:~f~:
H. F. Wilson awl John T. Br~ssler '='i-=:::::::::~~~~=:::====:::"",:::::::::~

have gone to '\Vashington, n, C:, to
3ttend the national bankers' ronwn
tion.

A company is being iormr.d in
Wll~'ne for the making- of mineral wa--;
ter from medicated mud. P. F. Pari
nebaker js in charg1' of th~ company.

S. Relyea suffered injurie~ wheJY'a,
fiteer ,that broke loosefroID -a-'gTOUP---:_
being driven to town, ran through!
the &treet and threw him into the
air and then knockpd him to the I
ground.

S. A. Brj,lner, forml'r re~ident of
Wayn~ county. was h.-illed Sept.--!7,'
190.'i, when he was struck by a pas.
\'\engel' train in Savannh, III. He was
on his way to Chi('ai("o with a ship-

~~:~y~fS.~~t.tl(" from_~~~~~~ )fix i

~el~'" ;t~~~~~Il~~.~;~;;;;~~.~~~C~~---
_~:r~:~~~IOOf~~~l:~~~~en;t,~:.~SSp=T-~'

dent, Mrs. SeiTu'lthE'i" of Wayne; ~rc- J

retal'Y, Mr<;. Ritehef of Coleridge;,
treasurer, Mrs. Aller of Wakefield; I
marsh_ai, Mts..Root of Randolph; war
den, MrR. ---wRlul€y"'o·t--H-arti-ligt-on ;.~
cpnduct-on, Mrs. Whipperman of I
Wakefield; chaplain, Mrs. Vincent of i

Wayne; inRide guard, Mrs. Simmer-,
man of Carroll; and outsiJe I!:uard, i
Mrs. George.Stringer of Wayne.

,
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Norfolk, Nebraska

Baum Bros.

-ef th-e-&1arteBt SUles_
and Colors.

Come to Norfolk Aug.28-29-30
'Twillb'e a dandy shOll!

..........._ ....

Hats, Coats
-It----ll---c---.-.-nd-Bresses

---------- --.---

This occasion, under the auspices of -the Am~r'rean-

east.Nebraska. Norf(

LADIES OUTFITTING STORE:

Norfolk. "Meet the folks at Brown's."

New Fur-Trimmed Coats $19,75
Style, service and good-looks are the outstanding characteristics

Z,i{h generoUs collars 01 lii£uriou'~ fur; and the price is within the reach·

Where Favorite Fashions Meet Moderate Prices

Northeast Nebraska's Leading Store for Women
Norfolk, Nebraska

-BFOW.ts Store-Leails tne-FielO
--.-.---jj---~~if1.Jl~esses,Coats and Millinery Good Judgm~nt--

--~--~-Jl--H---------- _
ThIs-year we'te-cle-femling-our rep-utation-fQJ' -having_largest as- The people ofWJlyne--are--apprecia-

s()rtments, by offering a greater variety of new fall apparel than ever .
___ll~:f'ore. And the be~t partnf it all is- that prices are pleasingly lower tivee:f -goOO- ..._

~~~q~~r;~~C:l~m~~~f~1h~~io~~"ll~:~- ICE GREA:M~
welcome to inspect our large stocks and to tryon as Th' ~ .
many things as you like without feeling obligated to at s why our 7 dealers in WaYne- -
buy. Really, it's a pleasure to show you the many "Hit on aIL4"-
pretty things in store for our patrons, and we invite
you 0 rna e . .

--
If

~ Hundreds of Hats, $2.95 to $5.00
Thmk of bemg able to choose a hat from two or three hundred

~ls, at prIces of five dollars or less! As a matter of fact, we spec-

1
lalize In stylIsh hats at $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00. and although we have

l some a little more expensIve, yoU may be assured of a perfectly satls-

__ _ ~ .!a."~~y chOlce~tI1e p,"-ce you want~ p~y I~': 01'1::

.. II W. Gu",antee Sat;.laction or Your Money Back - -~

I JjRDWNS

Presents his mig]
who have new fd
a husband ought

--- iilsJj

--cIIH--jif--_~_-:,STY~L~IS~H;..;~W~~i~.~F.Sl~9.1L'---=_.-fl'~__j~-lt-_::::::::'~--~--;--~;:~~~::====~~~:::::
-=-=-anariotjusta -ieeblErlittte--tot-to show you, either!. Scores of them f·
-~?;;:i~~~~~n~~t:s~~·S·~f~~~~~sid~::p~s~Ii~i:n:a::; -Everything in-d~~-- - -~h~w-~

purple, coco.a, rust, brown and black, _and lovely, serviceable woolen !
textures such,as chartneen and striped crepes---especially suited to the Ml'lll'nery The r~bli~'c
need';s of ute college miss or high school girl. You'll love $19 75 ¥.
them, we know, especially at this little price ..of • j

and Ladies' The datJ~

Ready-to-Wear. - mt
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...................u.m

Corner 91 Third and Norfolk

...-'.B-eOur Gtt~~=ll=ta--=
At the Second AnnuaYPioneer Day Expo
sition, August 28 -29 -30, Non'lli:l~'%'IJr;c==l1'::::::

Visit our Ready-to-lVear department and see ollr new,
Falll"Ierch~ndi~e,arrivlngda"y;:'

Each FrockMusl~----~-H:--+fIlf-'----

HaV?Jts-flar.e ~_~
Featuring two.gr ular

priced garments-

Phone 18(J()

The newest frocks:-;allr:<:e'li'jr'CofCc'ks---are:--:l"icllih=li~f!-=dt--:4ii=~=,-_
flaring with fulln".ssin_!ll€d with fur, b~aid or
front, on- the side-s_ <>r; . - tleaQl;. The faorll:lvare-~-H_--'-

newest of all, in the i-ear, -orbeautiful
The long, tight sleeve is soft wool.

-, good.

COATS

~\'AYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27,.- Hl25.

FALL

The HOU8e'of QlUllity and Service

The new est and ~

smart~st winter coats _~p
----.f...e-.1UJJ...~a.ie___ •

flares, shawl collars .
and fur border!:1-_

~(r==!=====~=======================;~=';;-~=======,,==;==~

N\lRFOLK. NEBRASKA

ref.toneer".' CelebI',aticr!CF,-rida,Y,.' sa.td unday, AUgUBt 28, 29 and 30, the
a gement has booked for this en
s ridayand Saturday, August 28-29

~ , ALF WAY GIRL"
,
bil,.gest thrill show of your life
_fHow t!ley blew up a million
nrhip for -a great movie thrilL

t;g~:b~Rv---
Sam E. Rork, Inc.

~ighty drama of tqday's ultra-modern women
w ideas about the home-new ~deas about what
[gilt to be-new ideas about love!

sJ Three Big Acts Vaudeville

" )
iV-ingox teams .are gone. __ __

li~g covered wagons are no more.
! ,. -raps of drudgery at small pay

'maff'also be discarded.

J1\.bile ha~ be~ substituted for the
II 'you substitlJote a mo}lern business

a'iid.goQdPllY :fOl'_!~~Jll!ter? _

If so, call or wr~te

>rfolk Coilege
of Business

:frrtegion;-wiH-be-a-haPllyr.eunion._lt\VilI be an impressive review of sixty years ofdevelopment in
Irfolk business ~stablishmentsjoin the L~gion ill exfenain~fa-cordi-al-we-lcome~_

~-~-~- ,,~
~ , . _ ,:.r __ • _

,fioneers' Celebration at Norfolk~·
~--Attgust;28,29_alld-3fl~==-

Established 28 Y,ears

"

ind Theatre-
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Norfolk, Nebraska

Baurn Bros.-

of the Smartest Styles
and Colors.

Milline£Y-
and Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear.

jns;--C6~

and Dresses

Everything in demand in

Come to Norfolk Aug. 28"'29-30
a dand show ----:it-If------c"d.

·-Graham Ic~ Cream Co.
NORFOLK

.. This .D.c~a~Ql1-,-tJ.n~,"-!J!e..auspicesoHhe American

LADIES OUTFITTING STORE

Northeast NebraSf«i'S1;eading Sto,e for-Women- --.
-Norfolk, Nebraska

JjRD~~S
._--~-==---

-:....~-jii'St8TeeblelIttle IGLoo slmw-you-;---eith-er-!-----8eore&-of-th-em
in fact, eIl!bracing the smartest and cleverest ideas in sty}ing. and de~ •
-signing.the new season offers. Soft, lustro.us crepe ·satms"m pansy

_ie~~cco:'a~~~~~~::a~dds~~~~~-c~~ge~~l:pe~~:Jl;esau~~dw~o~~
needs of tlfe college miss or high school girl. You'll love $19 75
~hem. we know, especially at this little price oL .._._........... •

~.fI-~-,-'l'~'hi~J'"ar "'-~'r~d€fending Bur reputatio.'l.Jor having largest as- The-pej)m~ of· Wayne are apprecia-
sortments, by oJfering a greater variety of new fall appareltliiill ever- -t-!'-ve-o--fgood - ----.--.--tt--jf-~_=~~
before. And the best part of it all is that prices are pleasingly lower .

than YBu'd-e-xpeet to find- on garments of equal strllLc ICE F'H-£'-"-~II
and quality. And remember, too, that you ar~.always ... .v.~:EiruVi
welcome to inspect our large stocks .andJ;~trL9n as 'T'J-,~.,~ =,1." '"7 . .-1 1~_~' HT

-things..as-J'QllJik<u'lithQill.fS'cliI)g~-:0"fb'i:ht·:;"a";'te:'do:t,;,o0s---1t--*--_-r_rnrtC>__- V.,ry~4-'ye-a~.l1L u..ayns: __
buy. Really, it's a pleasure to show you the many "Hit 011 all 4"
~t)' things in store for our patrtms, and we invite
you tomake-thls store icnjrn:eaaquai'tefSWllile-in

•Norfolk. "Meet the folks at Brown's."

~Bro-wn'-sStofe~ds the- -F-ieId
--W+--Jl-----'--_-i-nDresses, Coats and-M-i-llin-er-y ~-~t-I:7'~r1-rrrnmffiITf-rF==jJ=ll:=t:-~~

S~yle, service and good-looks are th€ outstanding characteristics
of these new coats for fall and winter. Warm, durable weaves, topped

~--1I-I~-jf----~--Jt-1"'~""-~1t:v~;;e;~~:e~nll~h~o~jStX~a~~~~f~:e' t~t:hh!drib~~~1~~~-~fe{t~~-
early. Later on it will be impossible to obtaifi the same quality mater~

ials and workmanship in garments made during the rush of the season's
. a see these garments gIl yonr n .

--If H~~~;:~gSa2~o ~o~t~~a~=~w~ o~~r~~:~r~
1l'ft'1lfels; af.prices of five dollars or less! As a matter of fact, we ·spec·

It
ialize in stylish hats at $2.95, $3.95 an_d $5.00, and although we naye

--- -'"'~jJ.-C-SO_HrHttHt-mel'e--eK-peRBi¥e,-...y.oo---may.-b~r-e-d----of·;-a- -£";1>&-~-TtlT

f.~ctory cho~ce if the price you want to pay is five dollars or less.

_ -W;-c,;"-arantee- SauifactRm-or- Y-oUr--MoRe¥- Back..

~,:~~_.n----_..

-._11- -N-o-r--tl-o-lk-.- From Other E<!i_to~s .b~n~n ~~s ~: ~'i~:d~~~~~ ;~h~,tbu~oi~h~h:o~;o~:e~b~; us~~I~~::t~ ;~~~:~~el=n~f~t~g~~: ~~1 . -- -- --:- graze the ofIe·iiillng""R:-It-':__We-'are1-wher-e-·~ca.nnut. b.lLll!\ __element, self in it; and that was very hard to nov;
Hartington Herald: However, the undecided as to what to put on the Old Dobbin and his pals have obtain- do. For, truly, there are two of me, "

hot weather does not preyent the girls end, a whitewash brush. an iron claw i ed a new' lease of life by doing ,a go'bd one of wl}ich does Il.ot greatly matter. .utt

_
..::.__: _I_-=---' _. -C. __ G._LU"U."..nrvatn....y from wearing fall bats and furs. or a piece of limburger. I

job for less mone}'. <. in the·-.1arger mood that must have t4~.\ _ - _ _ _ l.l' IJ~ t:;I, 1 - ~-- -~- --~-- . . Q ----=-.-------- - , . brought you here to dl> what you are· •

~h:I~~~nni:e:~~~~:/::/>AT~~~~~ an~~:~::;J ;~as~~:n-;;l~sd;~~ -Poerw--rit-erL-=etter -'- ---. -y~~g:r/~a~~~~i!~~~~e ;:;~:. t ~-----1\- -- - -:~~~~Js~:te':::dM::i~~~~~; -~;~~ ~~ t:g~;~:e~~~~~~ . _·t-o' Friends. Who M ::n~ ~:lie~e ~n,;ur purpose· is not ~,- . ().t ~"USI'C ..,--- - ---<1-__ -.- -- . g---eaufum~..i<lliLwin%thump"fhis - ---._ -.-.- . to. honor..a certain little mat). w~o· nd

_
._.. ' ...,_--_ -- __II 1 '-11· ~ •.• York .Republican : The attempt to 1m.UCkle.s on bis desk and goe.s on r.ec-I TIr. John G. Neihardt o.f. Branson, mJ.ght---arrIV.'. ~.-the 11-.a., _m.~_tratn.I'O..'

. - - -------lIl.ll.1....th~_!:2cI~O our national pastime, oro in the following: ,M~., poet l~\tteate of Nebraska, '?;Tote from En:ersolL:with l'--ha:~dl!lI,g ~d ~ &<:in.
like the SpaniSlllliiJllignr,-wnt---not - "One of o\tt exchanges, comment~ the folIowmg letter Aug. 17 to h.e dusty gnn of satisfaction. That one ,,-.

·D" t succeed. It maY;' have a----tempor-ary . g-on-a-pubIie...aw.e-ar.!ill..c&!....Q!.ayoung -rea.d at the program las.t ~eek ?edl-. would ·certainly-be--!lomething of an
Helen Craven, nee or popularity but it is cruel and bruta· vocalist, said: 'To her mUSiCaItaIent,~g-a---meaument-----to..._his_'l!clngy.e-·~,...and....tlmlj~y.Q)L4!Lnot- S

lizing. Already the-hurnane-societies Miss Rumsey adds the art of distinct ments: see him there, You ha'Ve come,)irst 001

C ff d . 11 b h f are demanding better treatment of articulation.' There is apparently "It was ~n ancient custom among of all, to remember something prec·1 pro,
_

·ourses 0 ere In a fane es 0 animals used in the exhibitions and one old fashioned editor who thinks the Omaha· Indians that when a hoy !ou.s that is in yourselves~and all mc.n ,tion, 1 d h . l' the demands in this regard will he so the purpose of a &Ong is -to, C81TY a had reached the age of twelve, or Ul varying deg:ree:y-your sense ,of. smn

_
practlca an t ~oretlca mUS1C. strict that the rodeo is sure to lose message, May his tribe increase and thereabouts, he should ~ .sent into necessary human values .other thanlma,

both "kick" and "thrill." The Al,ter- stick!'" ~ the solitude of a biglt_liill, there to those' of bread and meat. and money. winl

:l' ican people may have a taste for.:redI -0-- fast and wait for the' dream that And,Second, you have corne to record ni\w

F 11 T blollded sports, but the' category does. York Republican: Western cities, should-mould his life for good ,or ill. your f.aith in the product of t~e ~U

. a erm re~~ ~~~~~i~Ss~~r~i~~,inflict need· ~~.e~:\~~~:sS,~:eeu:a:~~:U~ ~~~ heh~o~~e~~~o~~dt:o:hO~ ~O~~dO:o~~~:~~:e~~h:h:o~f i4:
' B " S t b 7 . -0- seems, is a piece of busine58 extra.va~·llUUl ~f his tribe, receiving li. new "It :was in Wayne, thirly~thl"ll.e the

egms ep em er ---4':'~~w, hm j"" ~bout gan'~ Iu N,>:~t"::=,~:o::i::;'~.:.k::;\':'w~onh,I~on.P,,,- ---------.- Smp,," \0 ... op"."" by loot pow, ..u~ It has~ I....'d that it ,oats tb. """~n h, Was b',?, ""0. It was in yo.,. kindn.... w.. born. That .•". G·d Th t B 'ld" er on our automobile. In a recent six cents a minute to operate a motorlR beautiful and a WIse custom; and John Neihardt is to be found in his .and' ran '. ea re Ul lng drive into Omaha we met several truck there and only tw~ cents a min· sUrely it is the see0!1d birt;h that is ~ork. I~ at any_. time, in anything haVE

I . large high-powered carll which· pass- ute to operate a horse-drawn truck. the more memorable m the life of any that... bears }IlY nalDe, you ll.ave felt unp·_ Phone 1256W ~d us at high speed and their whe:ls And bes~ the ~iti~ cost of ~e man .or wo~n•. for lacking that, the !:?or.e kee.nry than usual.how human h~
• • ~~: G~~;'\;eU; :~: ::e~e .::~ ;ff:to~u~f~h=;. ISo~t;:1"tha:~p~~ ~~8a~; ~~~; ~~n~f vision. ~~f~~tr~;:: ~~rth~~:~tywith\ ~ess
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Corner f}f Third and Norfolk

Pioneers" Big Celebration/Ji····.·u.·· u..............................

LEADING COLORS
FOR FALL

Black, Blue, Wine
Red. Evergre.en., _and
shades of Wood
Brown.

Vi.sit Ollr Ready-to-Wear department an.d_liee lW,,"-,'Zel:tl---4t--t-I1I-
, FaU 'A'lej'c11lt~7iiiintrdtm!F"~-=-=-=-c ..·--11-+1110-

J..

At the Second Annual Pioneer Day Expo
sition, August 28 - 29 - 30, Norfolk, Nebr.

The newest fl'oeks are
flaring with fullness in
front, on the sides, or,
newest of all, in tne rear:-
The long, tight sleeve is
good,

Phone 1800

Each Frock Must
lkwe1ls£lare' '-

==~~===="E2al:m'illgJ~;~ir'OO)lPS ~I:v~ry popular
priced garments

FALL COATS-

$39·50 $59·50

-.. _.

Frocks are richly trim"-- -"I'~-'-'med with fur, braid or
beads, The fabrics are

~~ftb;~~~utsat~mocs.-=~or"-"II'''''''..~.;,~__ :

r---:.-""1 ~

i Nelly Doni
t Challie Dres~es =.
- Two .styles in tew _

Ifall challies. De.Signs 
. '~n~he famous Nelly E

._:_.~.::5~ T~

Wolfe Dry Goods CO'.
The House of Quality and Service ,-

The new e 8 tan d
smartest winter coats
f eat u r e elaborate

flares, shawl- collars
and fur borders.

~F=====================~~-;:::'-~--"'----

-'SamE:-ROrK,lnc:---"---"-
mighty drama of to,day's ultl'a~modern women
>\' ideas about the home-new idea!:\ about what
ght to be-new ideas about love!

s~ Three Big Acts Vaudeville

Established 28 Years

N'I:>RFOLK. NEBRASKA

e ioneers' Celebration. Friday, Sat
r 1mday, AugusC;S;-:Wiillcrsu,=1:11e
l gement has booked for this en-

'riday:md SatuTday, August 28-29

, ~AYGIRL"
~gest#H4ll-slww "1 ;'Ul' life~- ~ ---I~--jj--;c--,--N"
, +How they blew up a million
,rrhip for a great movie thrilL

Sunday, August 30

)rfolk College
of Business

I

the best of me And It IS only the Iever, shoVimg that commerclal ex- better, but It IS not bad In fact the I Local News ~
best of me that should be \nth you changes have been conducted on a shortage of the wheat crop and the

nO;;Wh d th 19th of Aug I~:~~d~~e:~e'th~aO~~~~leonm:;~n~~s ~~ll:e~u:s~:e~O~~tt~t~~~~ :SU~l~ MI»s Alice LeWIS retunJed to
It at you 0 ~n b:a

c
ks. It til bUSiness that there IS no shortage couragmg Wheat Yields are far be WaJ"ne last Thursday after vlflitmg

l
~ IS well beyo~ tIn d :1 ~o" ~i finance; to carry the work of re- low tbose of last year, but It IS hkel~fnendS at Fairbury, Neb. The Norfolk boosters arrived in Wawe last-Thurs----.:..;.

.yond love-----an so sen you a .construction and cll:pan!>l()n stili f'ar- that ~h~----p.J-:9.d"-l:tlOndW~1 rCOt~d.& W~hss J;s;:~=; ~::.e~:~:l:;e;.i~ day with-co,pies_of "The Covered_ Wagon," the officiar

Wa.n~~le from Wayne :,0'i,~ ~:\-~t~~~~~~:;S1923-24 nught equal ~ ';:t~~~~~n yd:e Teample at S'~\lX-Clty.-- JPulillCation---:-6,f the -Pion_eern' .day celebration,--whicb.- _
tt to be m~rned S"'tu;:aY h,' ot be surpassed In thlS-eountry for a ftne---c-rop V>as harvested Corn lsi Mrs. 1.. C Gildersleeve and~--fm~-JI--w>·H----b-e---h-etd---in-Norfo-Ik,- Attgust-28,-29-alld_-g6, il1cl~'Il~---lI__I-";,:t .5, a~ ?ID.JIIU~i~ u~"'hc:en: ~any d~alles This year there have better than It was last year although IChas-Gltdel'Slee¥e-------le#----da - _. 've, The celeb--":-- :_ \..eld .und'oel'-rt1h...""W'l"1,p!>i'i'"ce,.'-"o'f-tll.l':----ll-_...II~_.;'_~ ..derlC&P eglOd

n
W:I u$;O ,n gold been more buildings constructed In not as good as -waS" 1\ronused"- SIX Roclrester;----Min,---in-----the -m-terest of-------- --. ~ .~..- *"

j
an m'DlilerAn t W'to g~:e J C John. the pellod elapsed than m any other weeks ago Drouth IS responslble for their health Norfolk post of the American Legion and. provides un--

:d~arUl'. pp y . -.27tl :~~la~~~nth ~;k~:easB~O:adro~~~; :a~::ec~~I~~~o~m~~c~~n;he n:; fr:~u~:~m~~ 0J~~ha~:ll~ usual features in the Wi~f historic_pa,geanfs_, de@.ct,_-:---_ - U.-C:±'~
• B..-:l1e.... of both public confidence and mdus- shortage of corn, especially when pare~ts, Mr and Mrs. John Harnng- ing ..the arrival" of pioneers in North ~ebraska:-siXty_ - :-:-::

.... wth"tha h ~h f:all hel.ow the figure ell: ton In-W~ --years-ag€l;.---PioneerS---f-l'6:m-t-wenly-counties-h~-Writ---:::=II=rll'llf'-C"'--''c-
- SIQUX_Cit;;:::~~a:e~~:~~ocon~~e~:~::= ;'eee~d ~;r the: acreage planted,- I; Mrs. E Kostom~-~:ei~id~ ----teil-the NorfalkLegion..thatthN ~nl be present at the ¥-

I
on~ wan 1 business condl- they feel llSSUl'ed of the safety of sure to Increase the prIces of hve Wayne Tuesday from SIOUX Crt)" celebrat,'on, Along w,'th the pageant latheannual -,~_
proachmg, genera The th 11' Investments and that industry stock before cooler weather has arl- where she spent several daysWlthMr. -....,,_:'-7"- ,
:~o~: :~~~ncessm~rcll~~~:~:~;nt that lIS eexpandmg according to Justified v'oan,".'mdmfa,:o gB::d'Pt'2"fg,!:y'dp.n"_,O~Ught andMM,"'"dE ...!:.T~:lg~·Mitchen accpm- ' frontierS' day roundup, in which 100 cowboys and cow ". .~~. ~, --

I
I th I ns u u vv u u<- '" ... .. D.LLl>. girls Will compete for prizes. The celebra-qon Win be _----:,;

=:te~d~~;~~e:~f::I:~y~~ee:IP;'aking- the 1uIiroad freight traffic The stock and bond market/! arc t:~e~~hha~::~~~:;gl~tva::e:· -held on a-natural ainphitbe_at~r..L~h~~t~-Q.Lt~~orig}naL-_ 'll-:~;
n~~ Th~~~m:~tu~C~:I:::ti~~ryt~t ~~~~::~~;~~ ~o~~~ ~~ ~;2~~~~ ~~:~a~ytha:~:rnt~~ :e ~~~a~~ Ito her home at NIobrara Sun~d settlement near Norlolk. Boxing matcl!-es, _danceS;---- , ......~~,': ' ..
~Xm~e~from rcn~wed confidence on IS ~ound that the car loadings m ev· tile field and to the inClinatiOn of the Mrs R C Hra~~ec~t~~ ~ r~~ street pai'lJ,des, and-presentation of famous men of tht!

Ji!lIt of the public, IB carrymg ery mstance but one have Increased. general pubhc to make mvestment.s went. to Hoope go VJ e west are added features. Jim Dahlman, co-wboy ma_yor
.: pconoml(~ Sit"uation to a higher Througbollt the Winter, spnng and after &long perlod of mactlVlty out-telatiV~They retume~ ~bW;,r of Omaha; -"Diamond' Dick," an old character of, the
pl:n: With the pllSSing of every aummer gams were made, 1lO~ of siders are dealing In the Basftern mar· ~:~I~k'S :;~t~:o~::~ S!hroer:: early days,. and "Pawn'ee Bill, of, Oklahoma, will be

• them :runn~~undrerls of ....ou-=. ~~!l a larger scale than o~an! r who lans to Vl~it a week here
Bo an~,::e"dnfn~:S-"ghh,UI~~~c0i::ti,:: ~~~a~ ::: ~e aonj~g::~~ i:e~rs~~r~nn:e :=~I:t ~~~n~ep:~~ Wal1t.~l Cou~led "Som.l1!~Yll.e c~nl1l.~- ----pr-eseiit in person. , The speak~r here invited--everyone

an rlilITv ~" W-<l_U t1' t marne a u.....Y 1111(.. to go. to Norfolkfor the celebration, promising a real ......'_'.•. '..'.:~..,'.~;~e~~d~;~'::~:~::' ;e~:s:t,a::r: ~::tb~~~ ~:~r s~~~r:f ~ce s:: Ute war lUld deflation ~~::a~~=n::~:i"':i:~lice'?: entertainment. . It is-suggested that-picnic-dmn8I'S=he __
hfps more than anything else, Just two weeks of A~st su~assed the Store Will be closed August-ill and aud minkter and Will l(il'e $50 ill. I(old brought, as .the grou!1da are ideal for picnic parti?s. tIIIi0.,~,~-~~

, :~~tC:l:e~~eg~:f ~:v~~ t:o~~~· :::l;~~~o~f:ars. year yapproXl- September 1 and 2 to mVOIce S R to putiN. Apply to Dr. J C. ~~:'i ' __ ,____ 0

n.~'ni'"..iihavieb·ien.,,,,,,,.,'ih,niT.h'iii""".':i I:.,ti""iii"iiii"'d~"" jiiiTh"iiiba'jjid&.C'iiliiiiiiiiiiidsi'II-'__iii_iii_llii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""'11 Jll~~.· :0'

I )
mjVing ox teams are gone,

li~g covered wagons are nq,more,
I ". "' ...

UpS ofdrudgery at small pay
maY-also be discarded.

n9bi1e .has be~s\lbstituted for the
II 'you substitute a modern business
a:nd good pay for the latter?

1f so, call or write
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Uestloa:--'lCDulit''''-=
_th~~reaki-'lK-oLt!
Buick rear tpTing-

There will he the usual number of
FREE A~TS,

racin
circuit, and aSSQrance is given that there will
be seventy-five harness horses and twenty gal

lopers to participate in the diff~Jent events.
--.--- --- ---------"~~--------j

September 2, the well known, prize
winnfng Monohan PORt band of Sioux- City will
be present to furnish music. It will be accom
panied by its fife and drum corps. The Concord

band will also be an important attraction dur
ing the fair.

The pro_spect for exhibits in alTae
partments was ne\"er so bright as it is this

year. More room ha" been made for lh·e stock,
and all space promises to be fulL

Concnrd,- Nett
-e t. 1-2-3-4-

_through a torque tube' and not the
. springs. The axle would be held in
~ line, the brakes would function ~d

-- .the-car co~dlJe-dnveniYome-~

1 - p!-e'Vent rmng t _e _i-A car?

Rswer: No. All Buicks drive

5.0 Mills

5.00 Mills
.80 Mills'
.60 Mills:

1.50 MilJ.s
.20 Mills
.40 Mills

1.40 Mills I

5.00 Mil
4.00 Mills I
2.50 Mills'
1.50 Miillsl
7.50.mlls!
.50 Mills'

7.50 ~fills

.50 Mills

-----t-.-- _hi'. Demon.tration I;'hoDe or w:rite

Anton Tunberg
Blliek Distributor

HOOPER, NEIi~A.SKA

.50 HJliil

2.00 MUll: ,

.67 Mills

32.7 I

3.6.00 proved.
422.9H General fund .. ..
422.96 Interest on sinking fund of water bonds

J-nter~st .on extension \vater bonds
21.80 Interest on sinking fmid light
10.90 Interest on paving bonds
52.11 Lib.rary fund

f light and water
32.7~ Fire depa nt

R;'.62 Tutal 11.00 MiHs
City of Wakefield submlli>_ the following levies. which are duly ap

8.04 proved.
55.'ltO General fund .

fnier-f'st lind sinking fund on sewer bonds
Amount. ~faintaining library ,

Interest and sinking fund on paving bonds
72.00 Fire ~!\"hting f'quipment
72.00 Park and amusement

Street lighting

Total .. . ..... . -_" _. 15~5 MiI1.5':
ViHage o-f--Sholt~s submits the following levies, -which ar-e du ap-!

Amount. proved.,Name. __
Commissioner District ~. .-

No.

No.

No.

1972 ConerMe Construction Co., concrete culvert ".-or
General Roao Fund. Total . , . _ _ 29.00 Mills

1938 Wm. E. Johnson, painting bridges
1944 J. C. Ha.nsen, unloading lumber .._ _-, __ .., __ ,.
1959 J. J. Steele.. Co. Treas.• freight advanced o-n car of lumber
1970 Concrete Co~,--car-of-lumhe.r".~ .. ., .__ .

Comrn,issiOller -Bi5k-ict .No_. 2.-Rethwisch.
1938 Wm. E. Johnson, painting bridges - .

rotcher, painting bridges
--1~~ H. S. Scace on ,

---c.nmrnissioner District 110.3.-.
1939 L. C. Kl'otcher, pa·· ~~

No~. , N~~~miSSioner Di5tl'iCt N~h~.=.!~r;;(leben. Amount pro;~~llage of Hoskins sllb~.its the following levies, which are

1924 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. e(j., repairS for grad!.'l" 4.2i General fund 5.00 Mills;
1925 Nebraska Culvert & lI-UI!.'. Co.• repairs for grader 3.84 ''''ater works bonds 4.50 Mills
193(} Frank Enc:1eben,_ overseeing road work 25.00 Water (Jxtension bonrif>. 1.00 Mills

1949Hgni7-R~:~:~~s~~~~~ctr~od2;:;:~e~h_w_i-sc_h. =m+'Fil'e depart~e~t .50 Mills

-1-9fj8----J-,-J-.--SW~as., =prcss advanc('d
Commissioner Di~trict No. :'I.-Miller

1924 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co.• repnirs fnl' grader
106P Otto Miller, overseeing road work _.

Inheritance Tux Io'und·
Name. What for.

Commissioner DiHtrict 1'\0. 2.-Ri'lhwi~ch

19~2 Henry Eksman. runnning grader -
1943 Ludwig B. Larson, running tractor

Automobill' or Mutor Vehide Fund.
Name. What for.
Road Dragging District No. 1.-En.:leben. Total . _ _ __ _ . ~= . -._. - 9.90 Mills

19111 Albert Killion, drRg~inj!.' roads fl..OO- -- _~"t1ielOIloV::;ngrili of tax was dete-nnined upon, and levied
1920 Ed. Darumc, dragging roarls 1.50 by the county board for free high school purposes as follows: Admission: Season tickets, $1.00. J
1921 Clifford Hale, dragging roads L-:. ,) 'l7;, For free high schooi purposes ,_., __ .. __ . .___________ .60 Mills - .

i;~~ ~~~~g~b:~gj~n:Ir~rG~~;a~-·- ~ -cc-7'-'- ~:.~ by ~l~~~o;-~~_~.~~nloo~inJh~~~~~t~~~~~~p~~~~;e::rg~ri:~:ll1~jn1~- ~~lldg~;-;:;~:~:~f ~ee~::i~' b~a:i~~eO~l~ren I
Road Dragging District No. 2._Rethwisrh. bund fund and bUilding fund, which leVies are lIS follows: -

i~~~ ~~:~Ia:l"~ti~e;:,~~::~~;; ;~:~II~np and gr!;'ase Xt G~.~e;a~1i~~slld. Bond fund. Building fund Fo.r information write E. J. Hughes, Secretary.

1956 Chas. Thun, dragging road.~ ~ 2.86 l\-Hn" _-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_
1956 Alex .Jeffr..y, dr4gA'ing roads :; .79 Mills -

1957 Wm. Bodenstedt, dr';f:ai,~IfD~~~r~~t Funds. t~~_~ii:.. _=--=-----
No. Name. What for. 2 77 Mill:.

Road Distric-t No. -tn. 7 1.19 Mill;;
1904 Henry J. Fra!l7;"'Il, road work l'"__ -- LJ 1 _¥.i l!5 J

Road Distriet ;-';0.21. !J 16.70 Mill~

1935' Little Red \\~agon Mfg. Co., scrap('n 42.50 10 LOR Mill;;

1950 Edward Rethwisch. ~o:dd v>~~~trict No. 24. 4R.-oO i~ ~·.b~ ~~iii\~ No. 20
Road District :-l"o. 26- 13 ::!.l.'i Mill:-;

~:~; ~:~: ~:~l~:~'. r;::dW:~;k -{~~~ i; ~:~~ ~~:\:
Road District·N". 30. Hi 2.03 Mills

1922 Herman H. Freese, road work 10.00"}7 13.20 Mills 3.21 Mills
• Road Di!<trict No. 4t. t8 l.t7 Mill"

1947 Chas. P. Lapham. rOlld 'work 24.00 HI .61 Mills
R-eta-d Distrw.t-No. 4fi._ :W 3.40 Mills I

i;:~ g~y~. ,;~~,~. ,~~:I~\~l~ 'f::~~~r· - -~1:-:g ~ .~.~_-.,.-i.~ ]_~".~6'.;'-;ml;'.ll.;;--------:-~-~=~:~~-~' ~~ __1
11

...__ .. ~=-
1.-w-s---J"6hnl7O-Jl---&----Lamb+-ro~(r~.~;~tri~t. 4.6. . ..... ·3'7.50 ... -, II '"

1929 Virgil V. -ch-llmb--,:;is~~~~~~'~-~1l.- 10.25 -~ ---';':~----- I'

------------------IWad----Il-\-Jlt-rkt_~_G.-----El. 27 2.57 Mills

g~: ~~;~ ~ie~::;~~r:~::aa~:;:der work 3~:~~ -;1-i]Tmr~----~--~--====i-:..--~
-- fuJad"District No. 52. 31 2.64 -.Mills

1933 Otto Splittgerber; road work 6.50 32 3.89 Mills
Road District ~o. Gf,. 33 _2,.3.-5--Mi-Ils

1893 Traru>contincntnL Oil_Go.....gJ\&Jline...and ker(l~l~ .~- 3.1 1,67 Mills
1'908 TranscontlnenTiU Dil CO., gawITiii!-.- 63-.08 3" 2.5$ Mills
j961 Oliver Reichert, running g-rad<'r 21.50 :-lli :>.30 Milli:l
196~ A. Hooker, running" tractor 102.00:1)" 3.00 ::'Ilills
1963 Ben Cox, running I!:radJ.'.r ---:=--::- ---->_~u ,.~ ----2+.6 '3S 1.01 Mills

.11164 Floyd Reichert. rUlllling. g-ra.l,'r 60.50 38 ";".00 Mill"
Road District Nc). :;~). 411 2.05 Milb

1913 Melvin McChu'y, rO/ld wvrl, • l·Z.;'O 41 3:f>4 Mill"
1914 Lester McClul'r; rond work 5.25 4:l 2.80 ::'I1ill!l

. Road Di!'.trict t'o. 65. 4:1 1.99 Mills
1941 Frank Maas, road wO)'k 4·1.60 4_1 2.88 Mills 2.91 Mills

• R",jl'c\",j Claim 4;',' 1.6i\ Mills
Clitilri No. 1965 of A. H. lIeckendorf for $4;'1.00 for dama~es and ·It; 3.58 Mills

doctor bills caused by caF runainl;' into ditch, by reason of defective r.lllld 47 ,2.96 Mills
'constz:uctiOIl, and filed August 18th, 1925, was examined and on motion 48 2.72 Mi-II:J
'duly rej~ted for the reason that ,aid rond construction Wai'I not defective. ,1\1 2.74 Mills

Laid Over Claims. . fiO 1.60 Mills.
Tbe-1.ollowing cls-ims ure on file with the count>· clerk, but have not fi1 .64 Mills

Deen- pll8Sed on or lIlIowep _at this time. ~ 1; 52 7.00 Miilli 1.67 Mills
, General Olaims. 53 2.38 Mills

No. 1363 for $ViO, No. 1467 for $30.00, No. 1468 for $30.00, No. 54 3.43 Mills
H69 for $30.00, No. 19QO for $43,50, No. 1910 for $14.90, No. 1917 for 55 2.67 Mills
$9.14, No.--nS1'-for-ttw.'(l0;--No.-t-9-16-foT~2,No. 1977 fo.I'----$U.39-, N(h --5-6 - ---2-;9-8----MittlJ"
1978 for $29.-80, Nq. 1979 fOTl $2.60. 57 1.94 Mills

, Commissioner DiBtrict Claims. 58 .88 Mills
Commissioner D"istrict No. I._Erxleben. 59 1.86 Milh~

~(). 124 for $15.90, No. 1589 for $176.48, No. 1~80 for $22.94. 60 2.70 Mills
Comrniasioner District No, 3.-MUler. 61 2.87 Mills

No. 1769 for '3.35, No. 1923 for $106-65, No. 1960 fo-r $68.68, No. 62 2.76 Mills
-:1967 for $65.25. . 6S 3.19 Milla

Rfi!-._P.ROCEEDINGS Whereupon board adjoul'IIed to Se tember 8,. 1925. I 64 1.29 "liIlg
WaYne, Nebraska, August, 18, 1925. CRAS. W, ;REYNOLDS, Clerk. ,i 65 1. J. I "

Board met as per adJQurnment. All members present . - Wayne, Nebraska, Augpst 18, 1925.1 66 2:35 Mills

::~;~:ti:~ z:;r~~; ~~~te'~~~r:;n4~1~~;1l~o~~~a~~~~e~fWayne \ ::~~~~g~:::;e:~el::U~t5~~~~~~:~~:~\lldY;p~~ ~9 ~:~~ ~i:~i:
County, Nebraska, Is hereby accepted to take effed August 27, 1925 ! The State Board of-Equlization having made no change on the valu."l 70 2.93 Mill~

Comes no-w Charles, W. -Reynolds, County Clerk of Wayne eoun.ty, Ne~ ation as returned by the· county assessor, ~nd .the following levies were I 71 4.94 -Mills
braskll, and 'appoin.ts Edna H. Miner, as Dquty Count)' Clerk of Wayne submit!'Cd for state purposes for the yefT 1925, as follows: I 72 3.29, Mills
county, Nebraska, to take effect August 27, 1925, which appointment III I S_tate Levie~: I 73 No levy needed

con~~~ of Edna H. ~finer, as Deputy County Cliarli of Wa~e CQunty, i g:;~~_~~~jfg"tmrtt::::::::::..... __ ,. __ .. ' __=-:<~:~-;~~- ==-~ ~:--~i-~:~
NObr~':'f~I~~:~~~~~~~; ;~-' ~~~f~nil) a~~~:r :~~o:l~~~ed~ and war_I'RedeTlll?tiun fund .p Mil~ i ~~ i..~g ;i:ll: i.7[1 ~IiII~
rl.mtll ordered drawn on the respective fUllds as herein shown. Warrants Total .. ------.-- -- .. -- .. --.-,-- --- - -.- ---- ----.--.-------.- -- 2.3IlMiIlS'I- 78 2.93 Mills

to be available Augu.st 29, 192~·eneral Fund: ,by th~nc~uo;~~.\~~~.l~I~~W~:~:t:o~nt~X~0~a:h~e;:::i~~~5u~:niol~~~.sl~vied ~~ ;:~~ ~:~:
No. Name. What for. Amount. ,General fund . .85 MilLsj 81 2.15 Mills

1792 .LS~p;~~~e, rent of house for J. C. H/lrm
er

family for $15:00 I~~~!r:lf~~~'f~d··:_'::::::::,-. ._ .._ .. _, 1:~~ ~;:~ ~:- -- ;;i- ~:;:
1895 August Jam 0 expense 352.50 wayne County Fair and Agricultural Ass~tjon~ .D.1i..-}fills_! 84 2.6ffMills _ _ __,_ ~~ _

-~~~-~:!::~~ or July. ~~:~~ ~%~~-w~;~:_~~b~i~..the following--i~~~~·~·~~·dUIY:Z;I::~~~l -Piere~:~~~fUnd-:Y-O;~.oomills and a ~
1898' - State J-o-urn--al -Go-mpany ,~uPIllies !or. Co. treJlSurer 10.15_ :Gencral revenue P_lUJlJlSCS • .w._·__ , ·, __ , .. _._ .... _. ... .5...00 MiI1-S-1 high school levy oi 1.0_0 _mill fQJ; Sf-heol District No. 28 of Pierce caunl)!.

~=-~=~~~~j&~~a~~;::~I~Il~a~;:~_.~=.O. _ ...§_1:~~ ~~~;::~:~~'aO:de~:~~~i~~ds:=ding the city electric light plant 3:~g ~~~~i fundDl~ ~r2~i~r~~17Sf~rg~c~:~1f~~~~~~'~~:f~.gOo~il~~:d~~~-
1902· H. A. Webbert, supplies for Co. superintendent "Mlrtntainirrg---city----pgr-ks ~_. .6Q--Mills i . Stanton County reports a general fund levy_ of 2.40 niills·and- a Free
1906 W. S. Bressler. rcgL~trar of birth.s and deaths for 2nd quarter 6.25 Purchasing equipment for fire departm"nt - }-;-60--MiHsf-H-igh-SchouLle.ll;¥-aLJifLmill".io_r_~_~0.LPj~e.! Ro. 43 of Stanton County.
1907 6has. W. Reynolds, certificates to State Department .....;----'-' 1 intaining city t:ibrary 1.40 Mills 1 .I"o report on School District :\0.19 of Thurston Ci.iUiifj&. -----
1908 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage for July --._. -- ------ 6.80 Improving an repal . ... .20 Mill!! i Whereupon board adjourned sine die.
190!! C. F. Montgomery, registrar of births and deaths for 2nd Interest on street improvement bonds and creating a sin mg CRAS. v,-. REYNOLDS, Clerk.

quarter ... " .. _._.". _ ... ._. ., .. __ . 1.!i0 fund for their pa:,rment._ 2.00 Mills I
1910 N. H. Ham,on, registrar (,f births and deaths for 2nd quarter 2.25 Intere~t on water extension bonds lind creating a sinking fund
1911 Bm-tha Cooper, registrar of births arrd deaths for 2nd quarter .25 for their payment 60 Mills: --------- 1
~~i; ~. ~~.C~~;:~~e~~~~;:ro/ births and deaths for 2nd quarter 11~:~~ Intcrt::iro;a~iZJ1~all__~()nJs and creating a sinking fund for .ni) ~ills Twelfth-Annual -------- ------,

• ~~~~ grc~c~~r~e~~~~~;~t~:~~:i .~~~'~~e::;~:':t~~ ~~s2~(i ~-i~-trer 21:~~ Inter;;~do~o~n;~r~~~ct~~~:e:Vting banoi ana c~tin" it ~- :; 00 ~Illill =~~~-----_--__.... ..!-__

19~: Wm. ARngtrong. registrar of births 'l.~_d_ dea_t~~__f~r 2nd quar. Esta~~~?~~go~n~7:tai~~~.ininga musical and amusement organ! -'I--8';rO-'MM_,'n"'J}t·XJonGount-YUfw---r--
- ~1J2S---If·B-Frinting._~~surpli"s for Clerk of Di~trict Court 18.23

193G Little Red Wagon-M"rg.--CO~~ader,claiJ!led Total • I
--1;40--Fr---:-~rE~b~~~P~t~s~s of t~'i~-to---{;-in-cmn- __=-~+~~ !I~f ~_~_:ndc ~~~mlts the followlllg leVIes, which are duly ap-~ _ ~<'_

1951 W. H. Root, freigbt advanced " .. _.. ". -.. _ ,, __ -1r.51t 114- ~ _ - 5' (ffif,l[ills:'

~;~~ ::; t~: ~:~l~~~" s:~.:~~~: ~:p~1~0;·0~::\~~ry~::ust 1~~:~~ .~\~:~2 fl~;~t bond - --.-=---==:-~-- --.~ =-+
1973 Wm. F: A&wnhcimer, expense and expr;ass advanced. 5.30 Municipal park fund . 1.00 Mills:

J_974' _Wm. F. Assenheimer, balance of salary as Co. assessor for Intersection bond and interest 7. Mills
- --yeat---l92fi -'----'- .~oo -:--_-----------------------.·--.--. •

1:9.7_u_ Wm. F. Ali.,,;enheimer.'-expense of'ttip-tu-LincolJl .
- id e Fund:

'f!~:;r-~·:---
::.-=-~_--- ~PAG.~-S·IX



J Mark Carraher, Real Estate Auctioneer
Cen.tral City, NeJ:>raska

over c ep n
~whowascalledshou1d afterbeing"cut-oJ1,"hia-line
immedlatdy hang up Ulltil will test "busy" and might
tho eonnection h~ bee~ be!O reported by the oper_

-ro-em,bli.sh;d I.ud 1Ib!!:i£!i::: :-~ ....r"Y_ho;:_nthcg!l1~p '"-~-=l-I=~==~
riDgs. -l!lttyIngtoreadihi:m~;-~

Thcpcnon who made the A "cut-off"maybe~eto

call1hould lVJk the operator tempor::t dis~ent
. to ftl.atabllih the eonnee. : ~~:t~u:::c:r:~t~

tioft, glving"the"nb.mber to effort is made to reduce the
wbicb he was talIcing when number of "cut-offa" to Ii
disconnected. . minimum.

YOl> eA,N BE A "5l>eessSnJL PIANIST" TOO..

r~~tlIiiiit:~.,:.,..t-I..f'TOeEY,·.">l"'l~O Kt-lOW'S-\F '{Ouny tolAR-I:!..
~~n'im\~tC<"""''''EA''\=t~,,,.,,--lifl---",",,--,..i;2
-BEEDJOVE'N-EIiE1?Y ONE WOULO BE
f'ROUD OF YOI!~

Dr. W; B. Vail
Phone ,303W Wayne

~.~r~;o~f\~fl~g~~kU~~;~:~~~r::ed~~ TOBEY AND T K
Ipace In IS an 5. _. 1. 1'8



--
Announcing Important

Changes in Bodies-· -
and ·Chas&is

Added Beauty and Utility
Closed Cars in Color


